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"ivil Aeronautics Board  Announces  

luling A ga in st A ir lin e  Service for C ity
Kormal notification the civil aeronautics board (CAB) has denied an appli- 

ijtion which would have given Artesia daily airline service has been received by 
ûl W. Scott, Chamber of Commerce manager.

Scott Monday received notification from Pioneer Airlines, which proposed 
w e  to Artesia on a proposed Amarillo-El Paso segment, that Pioneer would 
gin api>eal decision by the CAB.
The c a b ’s decision is the second time within the past few years Artesia 

If been turned down for airline service. •
In announcing its decision

|fOMi‘l.l']TING state public health service coiutw for 
[Ihandlers in Artesia this week-end was this group ai
ding final ses.sion of three, two-hour courses in sani- 

food handling. (Advocate Photo)

ktriider Has
lentv of Guns

» 0

iter Burglary
a thief soing around 

with plenty of artillery on

ert l.inell of Fairry Trading 
:totd police Saturday four pia- 
lud a rifle were stolen during 

m into the trading post 
i Friday or early Saturday.

taken were white under- 
in. handkerchiefs, and gloves, 
'drei' and workshirts.

i 'tii told police bars covering 
|rji(j(,w had been pried off to 

intruders access to the build-

:irral disorder was found in- 
Tonls, knocked from shelves, 
nrewn ovOr the floor, and a 

• with knives in it was
SifU .
liport shirt and a pair of trous- 
flrom the store's stock were 

outside the building.

Rotary Club 
Hing to Be 
e/f/ at Noon

Rotary meeting will be held 
noon, retiring Pres, J. D, 

-■'i reminded Rotarians. The 
has Ijeen postponed because 

utallation ceremonies for new 
■ «rs planned for tonight.
f̂icers to be installed are F. M. 
'̂inty, president; A. R. Wood, 

^president; and Glenn Caskey, 
p'iaryireasurer,

'̂ urtesy Week 
'tdging Sheets 
f’p Due Today
Nsing sheets for Artesia Court- 
f">rk held in connection with 
PRy’s first Dollar Day June 4 
I  he turned in today Tor judging 

committee Wednesday,

’niber of Commerce Mgr.
Scott said all judging 

.should be turned in to either 
|C of C or Mrs. Dorothea De- 
[\b> 5 p. m. today so that they 

judged tomorrow.

Officer Sets 
Hesia Visit 

Thursday
W. Irwin, contact represen- 
lor the veterans adminiatra- 

^*ill be in Artesia Thursday to 
with veterans and their de
ls on questions and prob- 

*®nceming veterans’ benefits, hn will be at Veterans Memo- 
[huilding from 0:30 a. m. to 4

7’iro Artesians 
Take Part in 
ENMif Workshop

Taking part in a writer’s work
shop at Eastern New Mexico uni
versity this week-end were Billie 
and Cicero Holland of Ar,lesia, who 
were among 69 New .Mexico and 
West Texas writers in the course.

Leading New Mexico writers 
were on the staff of the workshop, 
as well as authorities from regional 
universities.

CAB did not mention Arte- 
sia’s brief which wa.s heard in 
Dalla.s last May and in an 
appeal filtHl early this year 
with the CAB.

The CAB .said this on the 
proposed Amarillo - El Paso 
segment:

"Lubbock argues that the exam
iner did not give sulfleient consid
eration to its proposal that Pioneer 
be enabled to operate a dirisct 
Lubbock-Roswell El Paso' service.

“The need for this service is 
predicated upon the alleged in
adequacy of Continental A ir Lines. 
Inc.,’s pre.sent service between 
Roswell and Lubbock and the ne
cessity for more service between 
El Paso and Lubbock than the 
single round trip currently offered 
by Contiental.
Not Inadequate—

“ However, we do not believe that 
the service Continental is offering 
is inadequate service for Roswell- 
Lubbock, or Lubbock-EI Paso traf
fic.

•‘The April 1953 Official Traffic 
Guide indicates that Continental 
provides a single-plane one-stop 
service from Lubb^k to Roswell, 
and a connecting service via Hobbs 
with optimum scheduling (21 
minutes between flights) from Roj- 
well to Lubbock.

"For Lubbock-EU Paso traffic. 
Continental provides a single-plane, 
two-stop service from El Paso to 
Lubbock, and again on optimum 
connecting service via Hobb,s (IS  
minutes between flights) from Lub
bock to El Paso.

“ In March 1952. with an almost 
identical schedule. Continental 
generated only eight passengers in 
both directions between Roswell 
and Lubbock, and 90 between El 
Paso and Lubbock.

(Continued on 'rage Six)

Fifty-Year-Old Church Is Put on ^  heel s School Meeting Is 
Called Tonight On 
Rej)resentation

Whether or not rural repr<‘s<»ntation is to lx* granted 
North Exldy areas reorganized into the Artesia school di.strict 
and method of choosing representatives if the Artesia Ixjard 
of education does resign will be discusst'd tonight in a public 
meeting.

The meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p. m. tonight in Senior 
high school auditorium. Invitations have been sent Hope 
school board members. North M dy county Ixyard members 
of the county school board, and school directors at Cotton
wood and Atoka to meet with the Artesia Ixxird, in addition 
to the general public.

While no .serious protc?st against granting some rural 
representation is seen for tonight s meeting, the question may 
nevertheless be brought up.

Artesia board members unofficially committed them- 
■selves last week as favoring rural reprts»»ntation as soon as
possible on the Artesia board • -------------------—  — - -

Their discussions on the ques H ( i c S !N c i  
tion bogged down, however, m at-

I P ON WHKK1„S and moving down the street Monday was the First Presbyterian 
church, which after 50 years service to Presbyterians now becomes the home of Bethel 
Baptist church’s congregation. Moving in fi.at stages wa.s slowed down while volunteer 
workmen hurriedly cut down protruding trx* liml». New location will be N. .Seventh 
and Church. (Advocate Photo)

Ball Club Plans Promotions 
To Boost Attendance Over 8 0 0

ThievesMake  

Theft Easy — 
Take Safe

Promotions to pick up at
tendance at Artesia Driller 
baseball games have been an
nounced by Mgr. Earl Perry 
for the team’s next home 
stand, a six - game series 
against Sa'h Angelo and Big 
Spring June 20-25.

June 20 a Little Leapie 
game has been scheduled just 
before the regular Driller game. 
Clem and Clem of Artesia Little 
League will play a Roswell team. 
Game time will be 6:45 and will 
end just before the Artesia-San 
Angelo game.

June 23, when the opposition is 
Big Spring, will be Merchants’ 
Night, when Artesia merchants 
will make tickets to the game avail
able to their customers in return 
for small merchandise purchases.

Merchants already voting to take 
part in the night are Artesia Gas 
and Appliance, Nel.son Super Mar
ket, Artesia Pharmacy, Artesia 
Shoe Store, Keys Men’s Wear, 
Evans Hardware, American Cafe, 
Cole Motor Co., Bill White Chev

ron Station, and Artesia Laundry 
and Cleaners.

Perry .said the promotions aer de
signed to aid Driller attendance, 
which are still below the necessary- 
level to maintain professional base- 
ball in the community.

Poor weather for the first home 
game of the season and the first 
two weeks of the season cost the 
Drillers heavily financially. Perry 
pointed out.

In addtion, loss of scheduled 
Winters-Ballinger games in the A r
tesia park means loss of several 
thousand dollars also, the manager 
said.

An average attendance of over 
800 is needed to allow the Drillers 
to break-even on current expenses. 
Perry said. Artesia fans have been 
well under this mark, averaging 
little more than 600.

"W e Want professional baseball 
in Artesia, but we’ve got to pay the 
price,”  Perry .said. “ Artesia has got 
to show that it is big enough for 
pro baseball by putting out big 
crowds when the Drillers are 
home.”

Intruders made a clean sweep of 
it when they robbed General 
Equipment Co. of Artesia late Fri
day or early Saturday.

Missing was a metal safe with 
$4,450.95 in checks about $150 in 
petty cash, and a pair of diamond 
cuff links valued at $250, plus the 
company’s papers and books.

Chief of Police Frank Powell 
said intruders entered 
Equipment by orcaxing out a ply
wood board set into a door to re
place broken glass.

It was simple enough then to 
reach through the opening and 
turn the night lock from the inside.

The safe was taken out the same 
door.

Stanolind Civ es 
Second Promise 
Of Bi<; Gas ^  ell

The safe feasured 2 feet by IV* 
fret by 3 feet and was of light 
metal construction, easy enough 
for even one man to move out. 
Chief Powell said.

Promising show as a gas-produc
ing wildcat has been given by 
Stanolind Oil Co. No. 1 State AB 
on Twelve Mile Hill east of Arte
sia, which showed a l^tential of 13 
million cubic feet of gas daily in a 
test this week-end.

Located in NW SE 29-17-28, the 
well also promised a flow of three 

.barrels of high quality distillate 
'per hour.

_ . I The test was made Thursday be-
tween 10.135 feet and 10,241 feet 

j It was le.ss than 200 feet under an- 
I other test made last‘ .Monday, when 
I volume was measured at 6 ‘* mil
lion cubic feet daily.

The tool was open 30 minutes in 
Thursday’s test. Monday’s was cut 
short because of broken flow lines.

Three producers wtre completed 
this week, with the top production 
11 barrels a day in Southern Pro- 

,duction Co. No. 29 Turner "A "  in 
jSE SE 18-17-31. It was drilled to 1.-

Srotehiight Tape 
To Be Installed 
Here Saturday

Artesia 20-30 club will be station
ed at Roselawn and Main Saturday 
afternoon and night selling and in
stalling scotchlight tapes on rear 
bumpers of automobiles.

This project is in connection 
with the Artesia Safety Council 
drive.

Members will be identified by 
their regular green 20-30 shirts 
and will be signalling traffic with 
a lantern similar to a train brake 
man's lantern.

Price of the Scotlight strip will 
bo $1 installed.

Bethel Baptist 
Crack Doan on 
Solicitors

977 feet.
Also completed____ ___ , _____ were Southern

I Production’s No. 30 Turner "3-A” 
jin NE SE 1817-31, drilled to 1.969 
ileet, and pumping 10 barrels a day 
'alter shot. Both producers are in 
jthe Fren pool in the Seven Rivers 
formation.

There is no one authorized to so- Also completed was Donnelly- 
licit or accept funds for the Bethel Drilling Co. No. 2 Wentz-State in 
Baptist church Building Fund a t ! sE SE 24-17-28, drilled to 870 feet
this time. Rev. J. H. Horton, pastor, 
said Monday.

Rev. Horton said there are re-

and producing five barrels a 
after shot.

day-

ports soAc persons who are not j DeKalb 
members and are not authorized

Plugged and abandoned was the 
iculture association No.

arc asking for donations in the 
name of the church.

in NNW SE 30-16-

Foodhandlers’ Course Is Designed to Improve 
Sanitary Precautions in Artesia Eating Places

26, about thre*e miles north of Ar-
. . ,tesia. It was officially reported as

Anyone wishing to contribute,

The DeKalb well is the latest in 
a series of a&indonments on wild
cat west of the Peeps river.

There were no new locations re 
ported this week.

Drilling reports is as follows:

1 Cobb. 23-

to Bethel Baptist church Building 
Fund may mail contr;butions to 
PO Box 1005.

Artesia’s restaurants, cafe
terias, drugstores, and drive- 
ins are equipped to give better 
food service than ever, follow
ing completion of an intensive, 
t h r e e  - d a y  foodhandling 
course.

Conducted in Artesia by the 
.state department of public 
health under direction of Richard 
Swartz of Artesia, district sanita
rian, the school saw a high number 
of food businesses register 85 per 
cent or more of their help for the 
school.

Businesses given certificktes for 
having 85 per cent or better at
tendance by all personnel were 
Bookers Bar B-(jue, Top Hat, Jim’s 
Drive-In. Elks dining room. Mason
ic Temple kitchen, Artesia General 
hospital, Irby Drugstore, Drillers 
Cafe, and Artesia Pharmacy.

Personnel attending the school 
received instruction in sanitary 
handling of food, personal appear
ance, and better service. The 
course was given in three two-hour 
sessions, completed last week-end.

Those attending the courses were: 
nora Hileman, Marilyn Massey, 
Billie Gunnels, Helen Downs, Mrs. 
M. L. Bradford, Barbara Houck.

Palace iR-ugstore— Peggy Hanna, 
Mrs. C. E. Miller, Roberta Wheeler.

School cafeteria — Ruth Lewis, 
Jessie Crouch, Margaret Wilson, 
Mrs. Ed" V. Watson.

Buck’s cafe —  Elizabeth Sessum, 
F. L. Sessum. Doris Duncan.

Dairy Queen—Cecil Hill.
American Cafe —  Mitzie Jacobs, 

Meda Echols, Minnie Taylor, Betty 
Jones. Sammy Taylor, Curtis Tay
lor, Betty Wildson, Mrs. F. C. Bell.

Elks dining room — Billie Jean 
Trimble, Minnie Shepard. Juanita 
Frison. Claudia Amaya.

Steakhouse — Evelyn Seawright, 
Gloria Spells, Jean Duncan.

Roy’s Burger House — Roy B 
Tarkington. Mrs. Roy Tarkington.

Masonic kitchen — Stella Jones, 
Mrs. J. H. Horton, John C. Brown, 
J. H. Horton.

Irby Drugstore — Reba York, 
Pearl York, Lamar Mitchell, Eu
gene Irby, LowetT M. Irby, Mrs. 
W. B. I r ^ ,  Barbara Madron, WU-

Richardson & Bass No.
20-31.
Total depth 16,459, plugging 
back to 12,573.

Jacki Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 
35-17-27.
Total depth 700. Waiting on ro
tary.

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Harrison 
NW NW 12 25-30.
Drilling 14.444.

Jack White No. 1 Thomas Boyd, 
NE SW 10 17-28
Total depth 751. Shut down for 
orders.

(Continued on pago six)

low- Johnson, Lillian Wood,
Farlow, Gary Blair.

A r t e s i a  Pharmacy — Grace 
Crouch, Jean Parham, Hazel Van- 
fosson, Beverly Edmondson, Le-

Driller Cafe — Anthony Thomas,
Eunice Latch, Rea Wallace. Ethel 
Elliott. Bill Thomas, Bessie Young,
Gale Gaddis.

Made-Rite Sandwich Shop— Mrs.
T. Hunter, T. E. Hunter, Joyce Gcl- 
wich.

Booker’s Bar-B-Q—Johnnie New
ton.

Top Hat— Nora Raglin.
Varsity Shop— T. N. Northam < r r  m d m
Jim’s Drive-in— Irma Gold, Ruth | | O  ^ t O r t  .“I r t e S i a  

Young, Deana Conner, Charles 
Time, Jack Rhodes. Jim Wallace,
Louise Cogdell, Candy Kelley.

Artesia General Hospital kitchen 
— Mrs. W. F. Martin. Opal Reed.
Mrs. J. C. Walker, Treva Walker,
Kate Master.

North Side Cafe — Mary Rubio,
Stella Zaragoza.

King’s Cdtt— Henry King, Alice 
Luevanco, L. H. Duke

Directory Firm

Solicitation
Fred H Blase of Hudspeth Di

rectory Service this week will be 
gin contacting Artesia merchants 
for advertising in a new Artesia 
city directory slated for fall pub
lication.

Already approved by the Cham
ber of Commerce, the directory

Cliff's Cafeteria —  Mary Ellen company will send in a fact can- 
Norwood, Lela Richmoad. Ivassiug crew in late July.

Artesia Weather
Day— Hig Low

Thursday 97 62
Friday 99 62
.Saturday 102 64
Sunday 105 66

tempting to choose a method for 
naming rural representatives 
.Agree on Ratio—

It seemed generally agreed that j 
a 3-2 ratio on a new school board ! 
with Artesia members holding the ' 
extra member would be agreeable 
to both city and rural residents.

Discussion over representation is j 
a result of a state board of educa- 
tion request that the Artesia board ; 
resign so the state board might ap ; 
point a new board of education for 
the reorganized .North Eddy county- 
school district.

Artesia, board members said that 
while they favor rural representa
tion and have discus.sed the ques
tion among themselves, they will 
not resign until a democratic meth
od to select their successors is 
agreed on by all interested parties.

Hope citizens who appeared be
fore the state school bMrd to pro
test loss, of their high school in 
January- appealed for representa
tion on the Artesia scho^ board 
when told they could not legally 
operate their school any longer. 
.Attendance Too Low—

The Hope school system was dis
solved because its average daily at
tendance fell below the 100 re 
quired by state law.

Clark E. Storm. Artesia board 
president, said the Artesia board 
has been informed the reorganiza
tion becomes effective July 1, the 
start of a new fiscal year for all 
New Mexico institutions operating 
under state budget authority.

Atoka residents have also re
quested representation on the Ar- 

(Continued on Page Six)

Repeats, 
Glol)l)ers Drillers 
10-2 Monday Night

Last place Odessa turned around 
to smite third place Artesia 
again Monday night 10-2 to take 
a two-game series.

Monday night's score almost 
duplicated that by which the Dnll- 
ers lost Sunday night— 10-$.

Odessa galloped off to a flying 
start with three runs in the first, 
then added five more in the sev
enth just to nail things down.

Artesia managed solitaries in 
the fourth and ninth

Frank .Martin once again went 
all the way for Artesia, taking his 
first loss of the season He allow
ed 15 Odes.sa hits for 10 runs.

Frank Ortiz effectively bottled 
the Drillers, giving up eight hits 
spread across the frames, with Ar
tesia getting more than one hit 
per inning only in the mnth. when 
Joe Fortin and Jackie Wilcox both 
doubled. Wilcox scoring Fortin.

Four singles and a walk netted 
three runs for Odessa in the first, 
and three singles and a double 
tacked on two more in the fifth.

Plenty of hits came in the big 
seventh when Dieppa. Eastham. 
Fabian, and Batson all singled 
successively,

Artesia s run in the third came 
when with two out. Bauman singl
ed. advanced on a walk, and came 
in on I.«s Mulcahy's timely double.

After a road trip this week. A r
tesia will return to Driller Park 
for a six-.game stand Saturday, 
when opposition will be provided 
by San Angelo and Big Spring.

Rural Board Memhers Asked
—that they arc entitled to repre 
sentation in the spending of their 
tax money and the education of 
their children.

While most members of the Ar 
tesia board of education are seem 
ingly agreed that this is a reason 
able request, to date they are 
bogged down over methods to be 
followed in providing rural repre
sentation.

The matter will be thrashed out 
in a public meeting slated for 7:30 
tonight in Senior high school audi
torium. Artesia.

The Artesia school board is also 
in .seeming agreement that a ratio 
of three city members to two mu
nicipal raembers on the board of 
education is fair.

On the eve of the meeting, these 
.were other facets of the school rep
resentation problem heard in the 
community:

— Answering an argument that 
the new district needs an experi
enced board of education, one A r
tesian was quick to point out that 
three of five present members on 
the Artesia bMrd are new- to the 
board.

— Artesia board members are ex
plaining the state school board 

street may still cost property own- could not have asked two of them 
ers on the south side of the street might create

A r t e s i a ,  the community 
which has fought in two legis
latures for representation in 
government, now faces the 
problem of giving representa
tion in .school government to 
its minority groups at home.

Artesia in the last two legis
latures has argued that as a 
minority group it has been de
prived of representation in county 
and state administralion'of its tax 
money.

Now rural schools of North Eddy 
county arc arguing the same thing

Commissioners 
To ,\sk Owners’ 
Help on Hermosa

Paving of Hermosa drive from 
Hermosa school east to S. First

money.

According to Eddy county com
mission reports by R. A. 'Wilcox, 
State Comptroller Ed Hartman has 
requested commissioners contact 
property owners on the south side 
of the street to .see if they will pay 
part of the project’s cost.

Commissioner F. Ray Zumw-alt 
of Cottonwood agreed to carry- 
through the project.

The board in its May 4 meeting 
had written the comptroller for 
permission to use $6,089 out of 
county oil and gravel funds to pave 
the south side of Hermosa drive, 
which is owned by the county. The 
city would pave the north side of 
the street, which is in the city- 
limits, by assessment against prop
erty owners.

hard feeling among members of 
the board as to just w-hich one 
should resign.

— There was some thought a 
group of “ leading citizens" from 
the rural areas— Atoka. Cotton
wood, Oilfield, and Hope— and Ar

tesia could get together and pick a 
school board acceptable to most 
people

—There is still a serious ques
tion as to legality of a ^^^lal elec
tion. hut also some th<Hight that 
the state board of education might 
consider even an “ illegal election” 
as an indication of who the people 
want on the board.

— Artesia board members have 
indicated a willingness U> do what 
the majority of the people want, 
but will not resign until they are 
assurcKl the people’s wishes will be 
carried out.

— Almost no attention has been 
given suggestions that the whole 
matter be put off until time for the 
next school election in 1955.

— There are still some Artesia 
residents who feel that rural repre- 
.sentation is not needed on the 
school board. “ They’re our chil
dren," the.se people are pointing 
out. School figures show 88 per 
cent of children in reorganized dis
trict are Artesia, 12 per cent out
side .\rtesia.

— But other residents are equal
ly quick to point out that everyone 
to date except Artesia has made 
some .sacrifice so the reorganixa- 
tion could go through. Atoka and 
Cottonwood have given up valuable 
land, Hope has given up local 
autonomy, Carlsbad has given up 
Southwest Potash Corp., and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Thomas have given 
up the county school superinten- 
dency they have held for over 15 
years.

Father’s Day Dinner to Benefit 
Bethel Baptist Building Fund

A Fathers’ Day Dinner to benefit the Bethel Baptbt 
rhurch Building Fitod is scheduled for Fathers’ Day next 
Sunday, June 21, Rev. J. H. Horton said Monday.

Time for the dinner is 11 a. ra. to 2 p. m. Price ia 
$1.50 per plate.

On the menu are baked turkey with all the trim
mings, salad, and dessert. Tickets are now on sale by 
Rev. Horton and members of his rhurch.

Proceeds from the dinner will aid Bethel 
rebuilding of the former Presby-terlaa church 
a new- site at N. Seventh and Church streets.

I Banth«shi 
bufldlng an

■f*



Cool Summer SPORT SHIRTS
Solids and Prints

BE SUMMER SMART. . . . BUY SUMMER SHIRTS NOW. . . . Anthony'* 
Annual Shirt Sale offers you extraordinary values . . .  in fabrics, in tailoring, 
in the mony little extros in every way. Styles to help you stoy cool, com- 
fortoble and efficient. Short sleeves . . . long sleeves, two-way collars and 
in patterns ond solid colors that ore unexcelled. The more you buy the 
more you save . . . and o man always needs shirts. (Fine gifts for Pothers' 
Day too.)

• Satin Yoke Gobordinet
• Mesh Plaids

* Fin* Chambrayt
• Cool Leno Mesh

• Cool Polor Woves
• Dan River Ginghams

• Comfortable Poro Weaves

* Linen Weaves

* Checked Ginghams
* Burlington Challis

2 fO I

505 «

Favorite Summer Styles
Proven styles for cosual comfort. Open weaves and light weight fobricV that 
are breeze inviting Long ond Short sleeves with two-woy loop closing collors. 
Handy pockets, tailored to fit. All easily loundered . . .  no ironing required 
on several Give Dod several for summer . . . give Mom o breok too.

• Smart Looking Royons

• Quality Broadcloths
• No-Iron Plisse

• Cool Leno Mesh
• Breezy Open Mesh

• Puckered Cottons
• Nylon Blends
• Linen Sheers

• Printed Lawns
• Small - Medium - Large

i

Smart New'Sport Shirts.
A HANDSOME GROUP THAT DESERVES COMPARISON. . . . Wonderfully 
cool fabrics in on array of the most wanted patterns ond colors. Get a head 
start on summer in these oh-so comfortable Nylons, Orlons ond pebble 
weaves Long ond short sleeves. Two-way collors. Two breast pockets. In 
or cuter styles. Why not lay in your summer supply now ond toke advantage 
of these money saving values.

3?
* Westernaire Cottons • Woven Ginghams
• Nylon Lenos
• Nylon and Orion Pucker

• Nylon Plisse
• Whites and Pastels

2 FOR

50
• Pebble Weave Nylons
• Nylon and Orion Checks

* Checks ond Solids
* Small - Medium - Large

7 “
Checks . . . Prints and Solid Color

SPORT SHIRTS
Outstanding Assortment

You'll be amated at such 
high quality ot this low 
price Smor l̂y styled for 
Dre^s. For Cosuol. For 
Soerf W:>nderful rumrnei 
fabrics to cheot the heat 
Fovorite colors. Twt-wov 
rollors. Hondy pockets

2
• Plisses

• Ginghams

• Leno Weaves

• Short Sleeves

• S M-L

44
a

2 FOR

504 V

Sport or Western Style

Summer SHIRTS
Regulor $4.98 Voluet

Select from form-fit west
ern styles or smooth fit
ting g a b a r d i n e  sport 
styles. Truly o votue any 
mon will oppreciote. And 
o selection you con't ot- R 
ford to post up. Complete 
size selection G r a n d  
color OSSOrfment

• Gabardines

• Nytans

• Smartly Styled

• Huge Selection

• S-M -L

Grand Assortment

Whites or Colors
Fine quality, perfect fitting broadcloths in Whites or 
colors. Sanforized shrunk for lasting fit. An amazing , 
value at this low sole price. You'll wont several when 
you see them. Neck sizes 14 to 17, Sleeve Lengths 
32 to 35.

Broadcloths... Lenos... Chombroy

Better Dress Shirts
You'll ogree it's the best shirt value in town. Fine 
broadcloths in white with or without French cuffs.
Solid colors and stripes. Comfortable grey chambroys. 
M eri... be shirt wise and stock up now. Big selections
to choose from during our onnuol shirt sale.

unr 16,

I Surprise Stork > 
Shower Given 
Mrs. Bob .Horner

Homemakers 
Of First Bapiisi 
Ghnreli Meet

A surprise stork shower was 
given Mr*. Bob Horner Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs. J. K. 
Muughtaling Mostes.ses were Mines. 
J K Moughtaling. Harold'Hough 

jtaling, Irvin Martin, Jr.. Janies 
Uolon Spenee. .Merril Tidwell and 
, Kay Hrooeke.

rhe honoree was presented a 
corsage of pink and blue.1 The honoree's chair was deco

■rated in pink and blue. Behind the 
I chair was a clothes line with small 
I gifts and a large oblong basket fill 
ed with larger gifts and draped 
with blankets, rattlers, and pink
roses.

On the mantle was the blue 
candles and small storks and a 
large stork The rooms were deco 
rated with bouquets of snap 
dragons in pink and blue booties 
and bouquets of orange, red and 
white roses.

The centerpiece was a doll has. 
sinet fille iiw ith  ruses with a small 
stork.

Refreshments of hot spiced tea. 
coffeee, and cake. The cake was 
trimmed in pink and blue and cen
tered with two booties Favors 
were storks made from safety pins, 
and nut cups filled with pink and 
white mints.

Those present were Mmes. Her
man Grissom, Emil Bach, Jr., 
Johnny tanning. Charley Malone, 
Charlie McCasland. Bill Bolton, 
James Hugghins. Harold Houghtal- 
ing. Merril Tidwell. Ray Broucke, 
Irvin klartiii. Jr., and J. R. Hough 
taling

Those sending gifts wvre Mmes 
James Solon Spence. Ladson Wor
ley, Colton Pittman. B C Aaron, 
D ..F Callahan, and Shelby Amos, 
and Miaa N o rm a n ^  Southard.

An all day meeting of the Ho„ 
makers’ circle of the  ̂
church was held Thursday in , 
educational building.

Mrs J D Jase\ led the c 
lion.

The Homemakers’ circle n; • 
bers has recently d.aiaied"^ 
fiounds of sugar and 
pounds of shortening to the rh 
dren's home in Porlales

At noon a covered dish liinchr 
was served. Members quilled 
vi.sited.

Those present were Mmes y 
Murphy, W. P. Porch. Lillian V 
.Nell, G. T. Hearn. A G Bailey 
1). Josey, Tex Polk. J M Story’ 
L. Hefley, J. S. Mills, J n 
Myers. C. I. East, N H Cahol 
D Wilson, and J C. Kloore. r, 
bers, and Miss Sally Page of I 
Angeles. Calif., and .Mr> Bean 
Dallas, guests.

Mmes H. C. Schimmel. J T  llaij 
rick, tkwen Haynes, T W Brow 
and Clarence Key, and Mrs pj 
Fairey and Mrs. J. L Mc.Nallea

The first national soldiers' hc- 
was built in Dayton. Uhio. m ll!.i 

Amharic is spoken m Kt

Altvrnutinff, • 
Brulffp Club 
Holds Mpptinf(

I Alternating Bridge club met on 
' Thursday evening in the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs G. Taylor Cole, 
i J. T  Hamrick held high score for 
the men and Mrs. H. C. Schimmel 
held high score for the ladies.

I  Those present were Messrs, and

JIM’S 
D R I V K  IN .N

None Better!
S|>ecial This Week!

HamburRer
and

.Milk Shako

Both
For

M t H m e - M o Mm.
K H S e t  H A V E  

I^ T R A H A E  E F F K T E
FMNO OF MME WIA« 
KISSINZi A AAL WNCN 

HUSBAND CAME 
IN. AMO HE'S MEN

bhcatmless ever
SINCE

t h e  WIONDERFLH.
T H IN 6 S

^K rem
utpuM tm

h a v e  i d  o f f e r  
w il l  t a k e  y o u r  
• R E A T H  AttAi IDO |

You Need to Put L|»

Your HAY
Faster and Better

. .  for a Trouble-Free HayinV Season. 
Call on Us to Demonstrate Our

Minneapolis-Moliiie

B A L O M A T K
The Most Dependable Baler 

on the Market Today!

We Have a Brand New Style

SIDE D ELIVERY RAKE

Sells for Only

$445.00
, Delivered Here!

COME IN A N D  SEE IT! 
We Will Be Glad to Demonstrate 
Our Baler or Rake in Your Field!

ARTESIAIMPLEMENTiSUPPLY©

A ft fE S ia . NEVlf M t)C K O

sss
I’l

£hono

arJ

Equipped ThrouRh'out with 
New Departure Ball and Roller Bearinjfs I 

This Stout Rake . . .  vrith Three-Point Hook-Lpl

I

I
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Doris Williams Cues! of Honor 
Pre-Nuptial Tea, Marries Monday

l)(iris Gwendolyn Williams, | Jay afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
of Mrs. Leota Williams. If c. Parker. 912 S Sixth, with 
ed with a Rift tea Thura | Mrs J C Hamrick, Mrs. Richard

Mrs. Bari Terrell and Mrs. Nina 
McCarter as co-hottesses.

Mias Williams was married Mon
day evenine. June 15. to Jim 
Weeks.

The room was decorated with | 
spring flowers of white and pastel. 
A centerpiece of all white flowers I 
adorned the table. |

The hostesses presented the 
bride to-be with a large white car- \ 
nation With velvet leaves studded 
with rhinestones

White individual rakes, mints 
and grape punch were served. '

Those present were the honoree 
and her mother. Mrs. Williams, and

a i w a y s  f i r s t  O U A L I I Y *

SAVE NOW!

W HITE 
GOODS

N O W ',

1

* \  V
• \ \  \  Y

• V '  * ' \ v ' \

J A N U A R Y  S A V I N G S !  B U Y  
THESE N O W  IN  EVERY S IZE !

NATION -WIDE* SHEETS

Km economy p t ic e . . .m u  
economy value! These are 
the muslin ahceta home- 
makers count on for long 
thrifty wear through rugged 

uee, constant laundering. They’re long 
staple cotton, durably stitched. Scoop 
them up now at amart aavingsl

72" X lOK’ 

HI ” X

Like the durahility of mua-1 
wKK line? You’ll love it in these I 

sheets that give you long 
wear plot a finer texture. 
Long-staple cotton ia woven 
more threads to the square 

inch for extra strength, comfort. Ideal for 
the whole family. Wonderful buys!

K E W  L O W  P R IC E !

2.5I«
X  K W ’

LUXURY PENCALE SHEETS
Now you can sleep on lux
urious percales without 
straining that budget! 
Petal-soft beauties. . .  plia
ble, silky. . .  just wonderful 

to sleep on. Nice to launder too, because 
they’re so fine, so easy to handle. Buy 
them by the dosen for t k  whole year!

N E W  L O W  PR IC E !

2.79
SI” X 108"

SPECIAL BUY!
Puckered

NYLON
1.00yd.

A Special Buy of that 
wonder Nylon . . .  all full 
bolts in several colors . . .  

Larifc selection! Come in 

and Ret yours today!

Mines. R. L. Colliiu, Don Bartlett. 
A. W. Harral, V P Sheldon. John
A. Mathis, Jr., and Virginia, C. A. 
Stalcup. Kathryn Downey, W. G. 
Short. V. A l.aiui, Vernon Mills, 
and A. R. Haralson, and the hoa 
tesses.

Misses Jo Margaret Gore, Mariel 
ta Hunter, and Isaliell Macdonald, 
and Mrs. Prank Powell of Anson, 
Texas, mother of Mrs. Parker

Those sending gifts were Mmea. 
Mary Macdonald. Wesley Sperry, 
Jack Holcomb, Glen Shultz, Martin 
Moore, and Gertrude Hope.

M. L. orleys 
Return Home 
FolloHin*! Trip

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Worley and 
daughter, Florence, relumed home 
Sunday from an 18 day vacation 
trip

On their way they stopped at 
Grand Canyon and Oak Creek Can
yon in Arizona and visited Wor
ley’s sister, Mrs. Oscar Hylton in 
Bagdad, Ariz From Arizona they 
went to Watsonville. Calif., and 
visited hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. If.
B. Worley: his brother, V. W Wor
ley; and sisters, Mrs. l.«ora White, 
Mrs. Martha Blair, and Mrs Helen 
Wright. They then visited Mrs.- 
Worley’s sister, Mrs. Raymond 
Lovett, at Mare Island.

They toured Northern California 
visiting at Shasta Dam, then to Ore
gon, Idaho and W’yoming. They 
fished in Idaho and W’yoming. They 
visited Yelowstone .National Park 
and also stopped at Shoshone, Wyo., 
and visited Mrs Worley’s cousin, 
Hoyt Keller and family.

They visited in Denver, Colo., 
and then the Garden of Gods at 
Colorado Sprii.gs. returning home 
Sunday.

• . a * • z

Roy F. Chambers 
Former .Artesian, 
Dies in Texas

Roy Francis Cbamb(‘rs, who 
lived in and around Arlesia a num
ber of years ago, died suddenly on 

■June 2 at Alvin, Texas Burial was 
on Thur.sday at Alvin.

ChambiTs. who had been a resi 
dent of Alvin for 55 years, died in 

I the Alvin Memorial husrptal. He 
I was stricken while at work at 
,Camp .Mohawk Tue.sday. June 2, 
and died the same day of a cere 
bral hemorrhage.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Arleigh Chambers, Alvin; two sons, 
Thomas ChamU-rs, Pearland, and 

I Thornton Chambers, Alvin; three 
daughters. Mrs Elizabeth Wood. 

iLaMarque; Mrs. Gertrude Bene 
diet. San Diego. Calif., and Mrs 
Susleigh Ruris, Houston, eight 
grandchildren; two brothers, O I.

I Chambers. Alvin, and George W’ 
Chambers, Decatur, and a sister 
Mrs. I.ou Tomlinson, Flagstaff 
Ariz

Ur. Catherine Clarke and Dr 
Lawrence Clarke of Albuquerque 
spent the week-end with their par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Sr, 
and brother. Dr, J. J. Clarke, Jr., 
and family.

Two Kvdroom Home, 
H13 S. Third, shown 
hy appointment.

Two Houses on one lot, 
1012 Dallas.

For Sale —  Small 
Business.

Joe Freeman
Noith First Arlesia Phone 685

Tho Area (janlen 
Clubs Hold 
Join! \Ieelinj;
-A  Joint meeting of Artesia and 

Cottonwood Garden clubs was held 
Friday in the social hafl of the 
First Christian church with a rov 
ered dish luncheon at noon

A short businesa meeting was 
'conducted by each dub Mrs. C R 
Blocker reported on the flower 

Jshow school recently held in Clovis 
w hich she attended

The program was a talk on “ Ins” 
by Mrs V. P. Sheldon. A film 
strip on roses was also presented

Mrs Donald Knorr, Mrs. M A 
Corbin. Jr., Mrs. .Mary Berkinan. 
Mrs. Bryce Howard, and Mrs Bill 
Hart were guests and are pruspec 
tive members of a new garden 
club

Eight members of the Cotton 
woikI club and* nine members of 
the Artesia Garden club and the 
guests were present.

Ij. U . Rippivs 

Visit a Itoyrv.H
Mr and Mr. t.. W. Ripple of 

Bakersfield, Calif., arrived Friday 
to visit in the home of .Mr and 

• Mrs A W Boyce.

Mr and .Mrs. Ripple were form
er teachers at Weed and Sunday 
the group went to Weed to attend 
the annual reunion. .About UHi per
sons from surrounding towns at
tended this reunion All were for
mer pupils of the Weed school 
when the Ripple.s’ taught.

At noon, a covered-dish dinner 
was served and a program was 

i held in the afternoon.
■Mr. and Mrs. Ripple left today

Here’s your chance to

SAVE ‘12“
a* Haovor Cloaiiliia m m i o M *  for Hw gri«# of Mm  ClooiMr olo

Special limited offer...you get 
this complete set of cleaning 
tools FREE of extra chorge!

whan you buy 
this new Model 115

Low Down Poymoni 
Eoiy Monthly TormtHOOVER

m n i - A c m H  C | .Q l| | | E P

A lto iit M odel 115 Hoover
’Thf idc»l ciconrr for the modern 
boutewife. I.ightweight, compact, 
easiest to use and lo store but every 
■ neb a Hoover. H at Hoover’ s 
famous Triple-Action cirsning 
prinriple—if btaU, as It twrept, (U 
I I  rleoiu. Gets the deep down v i l  
that other cleaners leave imbrdwd 
in the pile. Its gentle vibrt-clean- 
ing gives greater life to your Boor 
ceverin«, keeps colors fresh and 
new looking Anuch longer, Uesn- 
inx tools ea^y attachad.

Altotit the ( 'lean in fcT oo l*
Idir all abovc-the-flnor rleaning.
m p  rut your cleaning time ia
half. Set ineludet—
I Comiener for quick, easy at- 

lachaient of hose and tools.
8 Long lightweight, fiexibU host.
8 Ivateaaion tube.
4 Brush, for cleaning and dust

ing upholstery, drapes, walls, 
Boors.

8 ('reviee tool far furnitara, ta> 
diatora, eu.

B R I T T A I N
rURNITURE CO.

1402 We«t Main Phone 1250-W
“The Place to Go for-thc Brands You Knoy’*

Pft\ Mark Chase 
!Stav in Korea

Hfc Matrk, Chase is stationed in 
Korea with headquarters Co. K 
Com. to Air Service, and has been 
there seven months He entered < 
the servu-e Nov. 7, 1951.

He la the son of Mr. and Mrs 
F'dgar Chase. Star Kouje KasI Ills 
brother, Bil lis stationed in Fort 
laiwis, Wash

Mrs. R F Swenson left F’riday 
for her home in Georgetown Texa- 
after visiting several weeks in the 
home of her niece Mrs. Noel Sin 
gletun.

W N ia i TNI I I . . . T N I  M oasi.

TNI T a iT illT  laO XIN  CONPICTIONI 
wttk thm ' r W I S r  TON'f

W AT( H FOB OPK.MNC;, SOO.N!

AIMLSLVS NKiii KST l)|{|\ K IN

It's our 5 0 *  “birthday” 
but you get the happy 
returns Hftf Tsan format̂  sm ms Mmtrssom kaat

Kurd’s New Wonder Ride... Choice of 

Power... Crestmark Bodies... Suspended Pedals... Kordomatic Drive 

Center-Kill F ueling;... KuU-Circle Visibility...

With 41 “Worth More"’ features, Ford’s worth more 

when you buy i t . . .worth more when you sell it!
Tliis new Ford is tlie top triuniph in a 5U year 
trend! It’s got more of tlic tliin){s vou need and 
want ill a car than anythin;’ wiiliin "hailiii;; 
distangii"  oi Us low price. I>iil o ik  r It is worth a 
llious.iiitl |>it tores, vi come in and V c  . . . \ alue 
(Jicci . . and I est Drive ...  a ucw Fuivi toJaj.' Ford

.‘{02 West .Main

"See Your Friendiv Ford lK*aJt*r"

ARTESIA AUTO UO. Phone 52

Come in and See us! W e ’re having Open House!

a N ote  t o . . .
M O M  a n d  D A D !

As alert parents, you will quickly recojfnize the HOP.ALONG 
('ASSIDY S.AVlNtiS ('LUM as an ideal method to help you instill 
those thrift habits M’hich will lead your children to a lifetime of 
happiness, stability and comfort. . .  Tomorrow’s education, finan
cial security and sound liviiiL  ̂can well lie the result of Hopalong 
Cassidy Savings .Accounts you encourage your children to start 
today.

.Si IT tied:

llopalotifj; Cassidy

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS!

1. You start a HOPALONG CASSI
DY SAVINGS CLUB Account with 
$2.00 or more and right away you get 
your Hoppy coin bank, Saving Rodeo 
badge and Club account book.
2. Then in a short time Hoppv sends 
you the big, FREE THRIFT KIT, 
direct from Hollywood.
3. You are ready to go places in 
Hoppy’s SAVING RODEO. By add
ing regularly to your savings, you 
advance to higher ratings.

4. The money you earn and save—  
earns extra money for you— because 
your .savings account incra.ses when 
earnings which your .savings make 
are regularly added to your account

5. So .set a goal for yourself, go 
ahead earning and .saving regularly. 
Soon you’ll be wearing Hoppy’s own 
Bar-2t) Foreman’s badge.

6. See us now, Moms and Dads!

i

PEOPLES STATE BANK
“Artesia’s Friendly, Personal Bank"

Deposits to $10,000 Guaranteed!
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Former Driller Allows Ex-Teammates 
Six Hits as Odessa Takes Opener 10-3

Odessa opened up on the Ar- 
testa Drillers 10-3 Sunday night to 
take the tirst of a two-game series, 
helped out by five .-\rtesia errors

Odessa jumped to the lead in 
the first inning and was never 
headed, but took no chances by 
adding singles in three more in
nings plus a big, five run clincher 
in the eighth.

Three Odessa runs in the devas 
tating, demoralizing eighth started 
as errors.

Odessa scored twice in the first, 
then added solo.̂  in the fourth, 
sixth and seventh.

,\rtesia scored in the second 
with one and in the eighth with 
two.

The opposition hurler was Jim 
Ackers, who hurled until the 
eighth, when with two out and two 
on. he was replaced b> Kodriguex. 
Ackers was a fielder with the 11153 
Artesia Drillers

H is former teammates couldn t 
hit a thing Sunday night.

Monahans started the game for 
.\rtesia, was pulled fur Kidel A l
varez in the sixth with one out 
and two on.

Line score
Odessa 300 101 15(L-10 12 1
Artesia 010 000 020— 3 B 5

Midland Snows 
Artesia lO-l
Saturday Night

Emmanuel Baptist 
(Jiureh to Hold 
Weekend l{e \i\a l

June 19, 20 and 21. one of the 
outstanding figures among New 
Mexico Baptists. Rev Roy Sutton, 
will conduct a weekend revival at 
Emmanuel Baptist church

Rev. Sutton is executive secre
tary of the New Mexico Baptist 
Brotherhood and also of the Bap
tist Foundation.

This revival meeting is being 
spoonsored by the brotherhood of 
the Emmanuel Baptist church. 
Jack Staggs, president, who en 
cosrages all men of the church 
to support this meeting.

.Midland snowed .Artesia Drillers 
10-4 Saturday night after overcom
ing an almost game-long deficit in 
the ninth inning to tie up the 
game and go into extra innings 

.Artesia had scored two in the 
fourth, and once in the sixth to 
lead 3-0 at the end of the sixth. 
Then the Indians pushed one over 
in the seventh and two in the top 
of the ninth to tie up the game 

.Artesia and Midland then settled 
down for four mure innings to play 
oif the contest

Midland snappiiy wrapped it up 
with a flurry of singles, helped 
nut by an error, in the 13th inn
ing. piling up SIX runs to put the 
game on ice

Five-Year Lease 
On Folkner Hotel 
Taken By Rice

Dr F L. Rice of Madill, Okla. 
has taken a five-year lease on the 
Folkner hotel.

He has purchased the linens, and 
added some new furniture. He is 
installing more air conditioners.

He plans to change the name of

the hotel to the Rice hotel. Dr. 
Rice has hired Mrs. Charles Dob
son to manage the hotel. She and 
her family also come from Madill, 
Okla. They will live in the hotel.

Dr. Rice is affiliated with a busi
ness near Chacago, 111., and has 
business inleCests in Hobbs and 
Oklahoma City.

Gro\ er Hinds 
Promoted

In between .Artesia and Midland 
both --cored one in the 11th

Midland's big 13th wrapped the 
game up with three singles and 
three unearned runs, two of them 
started by errors.

Fidel .Alvarez started for Ar
tesia. was pulled in the ninth when 
Frank Martin came in to pinch 
hit and remained to finish the 
game -and absorb the loss.

Line score
M UUO 000 102 010 6— 10 13 2
A 000 201 000 010 0— 4 4 2

The bureau of naval personnel 
has announced that it is an ad- - 
vancement in rating to quarter-, 
master third class, CSN. for Grover j 
E. Hinds, son of Mrs. Bertha Hinds . 
of Artesia, and hubsand of the fo r-; 
mer .Miss Dixie D. Edwards of Up
land. Calif., aboard the attack air-. 
craft carrier USS Valley Forge,' 
Pacific Fleet.

The advancement came as a re- - 
suit of a world wide competitive 
written test which consisted of 
questions testing military and pro
fessional skills

To be eligible for the written 
quiz. Naval personnel had to ex
hibit proficiency in the on-the-job 
phases of their ratings.

Mrs. Arch Horton, 2 p. m.
Methodist Men, meeting and 

steak fry at the home of Vernon 
Mills. 411 W. Grand, 6:4S p. m. 
Thursday, June U —

First Christian church, a w . r .  
officers institute of Pecos Valley 
and Las Cruces. Thriee workers 
from out of slate will be present. 
10 a. m., luncheon at noon, and 
meeting continued in the after
noon.

Overall meeting of C.W.F., First 
Christian church, meeting and in
stallation of incoming officers fol
lowed by a tea. social hall of the 
church. 2;30 p. m.
Thursday , June 18—

Circles of the Women's Society 
of Christian Service. A nursery will 
be provided at the church.

Circle 1 meeting at the home of 
Mrs J. R Miller, 1005 Merchant. 
9:30 a. m

Circle 2. meeting at the home of 
.Mrs. George Thalman, 909 S. Rose- 
lawn, 9:30 a. m.

Circle 3. meeting at the home of 
.Mrs. Owen Haynes, southeast of 
Artesia, 9:30 a. m.

Circle 4. meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Curtis Sharp, northeast of A r
tesia, 9:30 a. m.

las Lynn, daughter, 7 pounds 8 
ounces.

June 11 —  to Mr. and Mrs. Rar- 
nerex, daughter, 8 pounds 10 
ounces.

June 12 —  to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Connor, son, 10 pounds 7 
ounces.

June IS —  to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Francis, daughter, 8 pounds 8 
ounces.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams 

and children of El Paso spent the 
week-end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Williams and 
son. Clyde at I.o)ca Hills. Their 
daughter, Tonya, remained here to 
visit her grandparents untif next 
week-end.

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
The following named defendants 
by name if living. If deceased their 
unknown heirs, to wit: J. R. Den- 
dinger, Lulah Dendinger, G. E. 
Montgomery, O. R. Davis (also 
known as Otho R. Davis), and 
Oliver S. Davis; and The unknown 
heifs of the following named de
ceased persons, to wit: John L. 
Howell, S r, Deceased; George K.

I Williams, Deceased; Mary E. Buck

Mr and Mrs. Harry Haselb^ and 
children. Rusty and Ronnie, return
ed Sunday from a two-week vaca
tion trip spent in and near Minne
apolis, Minn. They visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson and 
other relatives. They spent a week 
fishing at Bay Lake.

Births
ARTE.SIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 

June 10 —  to Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Buck, daughter, 6 pounds 13 S  
ounces.

June 11 — to Mr. and Mrs. Doug-

.SUNMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO: 
A. B. GERRELLS; JENNIE 

GERRELLS (also known as JAN- 
NIE GERRELLS and also known 
as M INNIE GERRELLS); JAMES 
S VENABLE; W ILLIAM  CRAN
DALL; MARGARET CRANDALL; 
WM PACRICK; and A LL  UN-

Soi'ial (calendar
Tuesday, June 16—

Cottonwood Community Exten
sion club, meeting at the home of

SIACKEN UP
FATHER'S HAY

— s o .m k t h in t ; s i ' e c i .a l

FOR HI.M ON JUNE 21

New slack.s just arrived in time 
for feather’s Day. The finest ar
ray of slacks you’ve seen. The 
rijrht weiirhts for hot .summer 
days. A wide choice of colors to 
give Dad "clothes harmony.” 
Sizes 28 to 42.

SPORT SHIRTS
Here are Sport Shirts that 
any Dad wants. Choice of 
fabrics and colons. Sizes 
Small, Medium and Large2̂.98

r.IVE HI.M A BELT 
FOR “HIS" DAY  

.lEW ELRY IS ALW AYS  
A W ANTED  CIFT  
('otton .\rgyle Sock.s 79c

rv

Slock Up ond Ko«p Cool

Smartly Toilorod . . . Crooso Rosisting

KNOWN CLAIM ANTS OF INTER
EST IN THE PREMISES AD 
VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF, 
against whom constructive service 
is sought to be obtained; 
GREETINGS:

You. and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein AJELLO 
SAMORA is plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 13788 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of said 
action is to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff’s title to the following 
described real estate:

Lot 1 in Block 19, Artesia
Heights Addition to the City oi
Artesia, Eddy County, New
Mexico.

You, and each of you, are further 
notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 10th day of July 
1953, judgntent by default will b« 
rendered in said cause against 
each of you so (ailing to appear, 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court (or the relief demanded is 
the Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney foi 
plaintiff, and his office address is 
Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico

WITNESS my hand and seal ol 
said Court thil 25th day of May, 
1953.
(SE AL ) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Oerk of the District Court.
42-4t-T4l

(formerly Mary E. Davis), De
ceased; Richard Davis, Deceased; 
and Charles M. Davis, Deceased; 
and all unknown claimants of in
terest in the premises adverse to 
the plaintiffs, GREETING:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Fred 'T. 
Jeter and Gladys Jeter, his wife, 
are plaintiffs, and you, and each 
of you, are defendants, said cause 
being No. 13807 on the Civil Dock
et of said Court.

That the general objects of the 
action are to quiet title In the 
plaintiffs, as community property, 
against the claims of the defend
ants in the real estate described 
in the Complaint in said cause, 
which real estate is located in Eddy 
County, New Mexico in Sections 2 
and 3. Township 16 South. Range 
25 East, .N..M.P.M., subject to cer
tain mineral reservations as set 
forth in the Complaint, and to bar 
and forever estop you, and each

of you said defendants, and all 
sons claiming by, through or uiuj 
said defendanu, from having 
claiming any lien upon or right 
title to. or interest in, the nro, 
ty described in the Complain 
said cause, and to forever c,, 
and set at rest the title of ii 
plaintiffs in and to said real 
tale against all adverse clainu 
the defendants.

If you, or any of you defenLr 
(ail to enter your appearance 
said cause on or before the 2 
day of July, 1953, judgment by 
fault will be rendered against eai 
of you so (ailing to appear 
plaintiffs will apply to the C 
(or the relief demanded in | 
Complaint.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia. 
Mexico, is attorney for pulni 

WITNES.S MY HAND a 
SEAL  of said Court on this i 
4th day of June, A.D., 1953. 
(SE A L ) Marguerite E. Wili 

Clerk of the Di.strict Court 
By I.*atrice Knight, Dej,, 

■«Ht-T

PITTSBURGH

SUNPROOF
HOUSE PAINT
piio tficto  OMidl ( j e o u t i ^

PiTTSBURCN RklNTS

• FAVORITE FABRICS
• FAVORITE COLORS

JIM’S
DRIVE INN
None Better!

YCXJ'LL FIND ONE OF THE 
MOST COMPLETE SELEC
TIONS IN TOWN. . . .  Su
perb toilorirH) insures you 
perfect fit ond smart oppeor- 
once. Cool, crease resisting 
R o fto n s , Shorkskirts erxl 
Slubt. In on array of favorite 
colors. SLACK UP NOW. 
. . . Shop Anthony's ot your 
earliest convenierKe. You'll 
oe omezed ot such high qual
ity at this low price.

Special This Week!

HamhurKer
and

Milk Shake

Both
For

Fu m o-P roo f—S «lf*C I«a n in g

P ittsburgh ’s new Fum e-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Paint produces a film o f unusual white
ness that really stays white! Coal smoke or 
industrial fumes w ill not darken or discolor 
it. It's Klf-ckaning —  removes surface dirt. ■rz’j j t i i ! '

Folks, Baseball Season is llerel
We will replace any regular sibe Window 
Pane (Bass, sinKle or double strength, that 
has bt'en broken by a Boy (not men) while 
playintf B u s c In i II or Softball. This offer 
IM)KS NOT include Store Windows nor 
larRe Picture Windows. Batter Tp!

.\RTESIA P V IM  & GLASS CO.
824 South First Phono 109)

SUCCESSFUL LIVIAG 

STARTS WITH . . . y>

Have the Things 

You Want ThrouRh 

Systematic Saving!

A LL  WOOL SLACKS
.Made from the finest grade domes
tic wool —  styled to please Ameri
ca's most discriminating men. 
Tailored to perfection. Pleated 
front with continuous waiat band.

r '1

Jl

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!

SUMMER WEIGHT
Select from someof the coolest 
summer fabrics —  every pair was 
originally made to sell for $6.90 
or more. Now’s the time to stock 
up at Anthony's!

Don’t just dream .. .  or w ish —  hut HAVE the things you want in 

life by saving for them! Set aside a certain amount each payday 

and add it to your account. You’ll be amazed at how rapidly your 
savings will grow. Your money works for you —gearning interest! 
Stop in today!

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
‘The Friendly and Accommodating Bank” 

Artesia, New Mexico

i»i

E3

i-'ini
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Classified Rates
(Minimum charge five lines) 

^1 Insertion 15c per line
j)̂ .»'quent insertions lOc per line 

.SP.U’K RATE \
(consecutive insertions) 

k issue *1 20 per Inch
L<ue$ * l  tO per inch
I Issues $1.00
] Issues

per inch 
aOc per Inch

-l>4»t and Found
)ST l.ikely (Jovsntuwn street, 

[{la'sc' silver shell, gold trim
vil leather case.' Carrie 

llmislon. Texas. Return to 
■ jril Whitson, .Vrtesia l.aundry.

47 2tp4«

r^T IIjH ('o iker and half Toy 
|i,rirphi'rd dog, has white chest. 
i>fd Wednesday. Mrs. Karl 

710 \V. Washington, phone 
iivW •*« Itc

.Vllni’ lit lost pair of glasse.s 
brnken leather case If found 

, it .Vrtesia Advocate office.
48 Itc

|-Hu.sines8 Opportunities
JdI  SAKE—Grocery, cafe ani^ fiU- 
|Bg station, doing good businesa 

Charles L. Williams at Wil- 
Orucery A Cafe, Loco llilla. 

[II 7 -tfc

-Help Wanted
hK .MoNKV at home address- 

envelopes for advertisers. 
i\p writer or longhand (•(mmI 

iretiine earnings. Satisfac- 
iraiiteed. Mall SI for in- 

tj II manual Traiisglo, 1’ (). 
I . l.t-i;!. Wiehita, Kan. 48 lip

l\—vServiceu Offered

LOANS
Farm Ranch, City Property 

STEVE MASON 
om U)3, Carper Rldg., Artesia 

7Glfe

M O V 1 N G I 
S T O R A  G E I 

k.iebuld moving, across the state, 
 ̂ nation. Agent Allied Van 
Southern New Mexico Ware- 

|r>e arlsbad, N. M. Phone 5- 
ii U lU c

■:0tlOLiC8 ANONYMOUS — 
I lJur sole purpose is to help those 

ha^e a drinking problem P 
box 8»1 98 tfc

-Keal Estate For Sale
REAL VALUES IN REAL 

[ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

US PAGE 83-tfr

fjR .S.ALE New house, to be 
noti'tj, $4000. .Mayns A Co. Lum- 

j , tiOl S Second St. 27 tfc

f R - ALE OR TRADE—A lot 
pau ment, 75x140 ft.NCall 756.

33 tfc

K m a le  UR TRADE Nice one 
I bedroom home, landscaped, 26 

bushes, furnished or unfurn- 
1 311 S. 12th St Built to add 
( 44 7.56. 44-tfc

OR S.Vl.E—Three bedroom home, 
I ilsd liasenient, three churches 
Kthin block and half; half block 
pm grade school, 107 ft. front. 
^  at 405 W. Grand or call 1281.

33 tfc

OR S.ALE - Small movable houses 
[l»o  liedrmims. West of Park Inn 

«ry. See R. A. Homsley, call 
43 tfc

OR HEAL VALUES fN REAL
[ e s ta te , s e e  M ULTIPLE LIST- 
»0 REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
RIS PAGE 83-tfc

['■R SALE -Four-room house on 
J two lofs^ Will take car or will 
[>1 for $1250. Has an abstract 
lip 1701 N. Freeman.

47 3tp-4»

ItR S.ALE—Offering one of the 
[must attractive homes in town, 
pnderful location. Finest con- 
action. Huge wood-burning fire- 
' Double hung steel sash win- 
 ̂ Walls and ceiling insulated, 

fltral heating, evaporative cooler 
roof, lifetime metal roof over 

'̂t fir decking, garage, disposall, 
'ing room carpeted and draped.

1 white oaR floors, automatic 
■hing machine, copper water 

fPes, mercury switches, two bed- 
"'ms with fully sealed and wired 
kuble garage as part of house, 
UJy to be cheaply eonverted 
F ' third 20x20 ft. bedroom. Back 
f ’>J. patio and fence. Cute kit- 

with rubber tile wainscoat- 
colorcd fixtures iiT bath. Can 

SI1..500 loan, making down pay. 
*>0 nominal if desired. For sale 

limited time by owner. See at 
Riillock. 47-lfc

SALE— 80 acres, 80 acres 
|j»ater right, good well, highly 
“Proved, nice six-room modern 
Nic, rent house, good hay bam. 
^P of the best farms. M. C. 
P"n, Hagerman. 48 2tp-49

HEAL VALUiws IN RKAL 
liiSTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE. $S-tfc

6— For Rent

New Duplex 
•artmentsAp

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.

Two-bedroom apart
ments will also be avail
able for a minimum six- 
months lease, furnished 
with new, smart furni
ture, for $86 a month,

Casa Bonita, Ine.
91.3 S. Fleventh St.

Artesia. N. .M.
27 tfc

FUR KENT— Moaem unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

I2tb and Main Phone 434 43rfr

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, all bille paid. 

I'hune 1U17-J or Inquire at 908 
Ray 23tfc

FUR RENT — Small furnished 
houses $66 month ,no bills paid. 

Call 102 or inquire at 601 S. Sec
ond. . 25-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Clean, modem, spa
cious apartments. Vaswood addi

tion. 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed. air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326

39tfc

FOR RE.NT —  Unfurnished three- 
room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 

Eighth St. 30-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Two room furnished 
apartment, air conditioned, utili

ties paid. Inquire 202 W. Texas.
42 tfc

FOR RE.NT— Furni.shed apartment 
air conditioned, suitable for one 

or two, over .Modernistic Beauty- 
Shop See .Mrs. K. .M McIVonald, 
802 West Quay. 4.5-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furni.shed 
house located 309V(i E. .Mosley, 

ra il .Mrs. Nivens at No. 8 during 
day or 936-R after 5 p. m. 46-l(c

FOR RE.NT—Small house for two 
people only. 410 W. Missouri.

46tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment, 308 W. Dallas.

45-tfc

FOR RENT— Newly decorated two 
bedroom apartment, furni.shed. 

Bills all paid, $60 per month. T. C. 
Donnell, 712 W Main. 47-tfc

FOR RE.NT—One three room fur
nished house with cooler, all 

bills paid, $.50 per month at 12th 
and Chisum. Also duplex, not 
furnished $40. .Menefee Addition. 
J. P. Menefee, phone 0181-J2.

47-2tp-48

FOR RENT —  Two-bedroom un
furnished house, located 1105 

Sears. Call Mrs. Nivens at phone 
No. 8 during day or 936-R after 
5 p.' m. - 47-tfc

FOR LEASE OR RENT— Business 
lots, E Main SI. Wrjte Bewley, 

1810 N. Jamestown 6-7160, Tulsa, 
Okla. 4814tc61

FOR RENT—One-bedroom house, 
unfurnished, to couple, 410 Her- 

mosa Drive, phone 826.
48 2tc49

FOR RENT —  Nice unfurnished 
duplex, three rooms and bath, 

range furnished, water paid. $45 
a month. Call 553 W or inquire at 
909 Washington. 48 Up

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 420 West 
Quay. 48-tfc

6A— Wanted to Kent
WANTED TO KENT — Two or 

three bedroom hou.se, unfurn 
ished. Will take excellent care of 
house and grounds. Prefer nice lo 
cation. Will furnish references on 
request Call 912 J 48 2tp 49

7— Miscellaneous For Sale
Fo r  S.ALE—White paint, $2 gal 

Ion Mayes & Co., 601 S. Second
27tfc

FOR SALE—Woven wire end steel 
posU. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St
87-tfc

FOR SALE —  Complete TV an
tenna, you install it $1895 Rose- 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S Rose- 
lawn Ave., pliune 42-W. 32-lfc

FOR SALE —Any plaftorm rocker 
on the floor, one-half piic'e; roll- 

away beds for rent. Fairey Trading 
Post, 511 N. First. 32-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floats 

and pole trailers K. J Williams, 
phone 1112. 32 tfc

FOR SALE 2000 feet 7 inch Of) 
17 pound pipe, new; 1000 feet 

8*ii 24 pound, slightly used. All 
seamless 8rd thread. J. E. Beding 
field, 405 W. Grand, ^hone 1281, 
Artesia, M 43 tfc

FOR SALE—Milk goats, from 
Dodd milk stuck, young tat kids, 

flesh 2W months. J. E. Beding- 
field, 405 W_ Grand, phone 1281, 
Artesia. ‘  43 tfc

FOR SALE — Peanut, vending 
route. 20 machines Call at .504 

S Second. 45-tfc

FOR SALE—8\-inch lapweld cas
ing 28 and 32 pounds $2 10 per 

foot F.O B , Duncan, Okla. Contact 
Howard W Chamberlain, Wade 
Hotel, Duncan, Okla. 466tp51

FOR SALE— 130 big goslings. Ray
mond Carter, two miles south, 

two miles west of Dexter.
473tp49

FOR SALE—Good medium size 
upright piano. Phone 337 M or 

.see at 1114 W. Grand. 48-tfc

FOR SAl.E—Two-year-old geese 
and goslings. A. V. Evans, Box 

97, Hagerman, N M 48 2tp-49

7-B— Dogs and Pets
FOR SALE— AKC registered Eng

lish Springer Spaniel puppies, 
six weeks old, liv ir  and white, 
ready to hunt by duck season. 1209 
Sears, phone 596W . 47-4tc-.50

8— .Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED TO BUY — Used or 

new surveying instruments. Call 
1178-W or .see Lyle Donovan, 
1008 Sears Ave. 48-21 p 49

to— Used Cars and Trucks

FOR RENT—Six-room furnished 
house, 60i6 W. Dallas. 482tc49

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house, $45, utilities paid. Call 

379 M or see at 607 W. Dallas
48 2tp-46

READ ''TIE YDS

6 A— Wanted

WANTED!
will Pay $1.00 Each for 
First Three laauei of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to Ihc Advocate Offtcu

raoNK  7

FOR SALE— 1947 Buick Road 
master 4-duor sedan. See one- 

half mile east of Artesia, Britton 
Coll, call 0189 K1. 40 tfc

FOR SALE— 1952 Plymouth 4-door 
sedan, with overdrive, less than 

7 months old, less than 12,000 
miles. Call 355. 48-tfc

FOR SALE— By individual, slick 
1949 Chevrolet sport coupe, very 

reasonable. Sec at Faulk’s Garage, 
806 S. First. 48-3tp-50

FOR SALE— 1949 Ford pickup, in 
good condition, $500. See at 

Westside Service Station. 48-ltp

Austin, 'Texas, is named for 
Stephen Austin, an American 
frontier colonizer ?nd founder of 
the principal settlements of Eng- 
li.sh-speaking people in T?xas dur
ing the I82Us.

lOA—Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 80%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accesiorlea.

'  WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042 W

68-Ut

9— Public .Notices

N o ru  E
STATE ENGINEERS OEEICE
Number of Application R.A 1346- 

E and KA 1262 and K.\ 1242 A. 
Comb., Santa Fe, N. .M., April 
30. 1953.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of April, 1953, in ac- 
curdaiiee with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. J. Terry of 
Arle.Ma, County of Eddy, Stale of 
New' Mexieo, made application to 
Hie Slate Engineer of New Mexico 
fur a (HTmit to cliange location of 
well and place of use of 120 acre 
feet of shallow ground water per 
annum by abandoning the use of 
Well No. K.\ 1346. located at a 
point in the SW '» N W '« SW*4 of 
Section 25 Towii.ship 14 S Range 
‘24 E. N .M_P .M., for the irrigation 
of 40 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision W 15 ac of WVji 
SW*« SE '* Section 25, Township 
14 S, Range 25 K. Acres IS

Suhdivisiun E'-i S\S'N SWVi 
Section 25. Township 14 S , Range 
25 F.. Acres 20

Subdivision N 5 ac. of S 10 ac. 
of N'i, NW SEN Section 25, 
Township 14 K., Range 25 E .
.Acres 5 and commencing the use 
of shallow Well No. RA 1262 lo 
rated at a point in the SWN SWN 
NW>» of Section 11 Township 16S 
Range 25E. N M P.M., [or the pur
pose of using said 120 acre feet on 
land presently having 2 '*  acre feet 
per acre per annum rights to bring 
the total rights to 3 acre feel per 
acre per annum on 160 acres of 
lan^ described as follows: 

Subdivision NW*-4, SWN Section 
11, Township 16 S, Range 25 E, 
atres 37 46

Subdivision NEN SW N, Section 
11, Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 39 85

Subdivision N 2.38 ac. of SEN 
SWN Section 11, Township 16 S, 
Range 25 K, Acres 2.38

Subdivision S’ a SEN Section

t »

15— Public Notice
11, Township 16 S., Range 25 S, 
Acre.s 78 47

Subilivi.siun S pt N N  SEN Sec
tion 11, Township 16 S, Range 25 
E, Acres 1.84

Application is also made to com
mingle water from Well No HA- 
1262 described abovv and water 
(rom Well No. HA 1424-A, located 
ill the SW N SW N W N of said 
Sec. 11 fur the irrigation of the 
above described 160 acres in Sec. 
11 and 188.13 acres under Files 
R.A 1262 and K.A-1262 Enlgd., and 
R.A 1424-A described as follows:

Subdivision Pt. NW N Section 
11, Township 16 S, Range 25 E, 
Acres 115 48

Subdivision Pt SEN SWN Sec
tion U, Township 16 S, Range 25 
E. Acres 35.04

Subdivision Pt. SVs N N  SEN 
Section 11, Township 16 S, Range 
25 K. Acres 37 61

The acreage In the .NWN and 
SEN SWN of said Section 11 hav
ing a 2N acre foot per acre per 
annum right and the acreage in 
SN N N  SEN having a 3 acre feet 
per acre per annum right

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New ,M«-x- 
Ico or the United States of Am*r 
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application wil! be truly 
detrimer.tal to their rights in *he 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the S'ate

15— Public Notice
Engineer's granting approval ol 
said application The protest siiall 
•el forth all protestant's reasons 
w>iy the application should not b« 
approved and shall be acc'>m- 
panied by supporting affidaeili 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon ttie 
applicant. Saia protest and proo*. 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten ;10 
days after the date of the last put>- 
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will b*. 
taken up fun consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, beini| 
on or about the 27th day of Jun-̂  
1953

JOHN H BLISS.
State Engineer

44 3t T 48

In bulding an igloo, the accept
ed Eskimo method i.-. to fim.sh th. 
job from the inside betore a door 
is made The owner of the new 
home must gliop his way out.

READ THE ADS.

Karnyard Manure! 
$.5.00

Per Ton Delivered 
In not les sthan 5 Ion loads 

PHONE 099 R5

509';
West
Main

Ragsdale Realty
Phone 1222 

Home
Phone 645-J

9 OF THE FINEST Bl'SIN’ESS LOTS IN ARTESIA FOR SALE' 
Lots 10, I I ,  12, Block 1 to be sold as a unit. Luts 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 
Block 6 ran be sold separately; each lot has a 50 ft. frontage fac
ing West on South First Street, with an approximate depth of 
150 to 175 feet, all in Tvler Addition. PRICE $3JI50.00 each.

PKArriC .ALLY NEW 5 room Stucco Hume, beautiful lawn, 
814 .Mann .Ave. Price $11,000.

NICE 4-Room Stucco Hume, comer lot. 1002 Washington .Ave. 
Price $5,750.

Y O l R LISTINGS SOLICITTED —  FREE RENT AL SERVICE 
Call J. F. Flamery or W. E. Ragsdale

SPEEDY
S A Y S :
• VM AMHtBBBAM Bf MICaTC.

A W “—

^ i / F 7 0
30% /H O F F

A  m i d d l e - A 6CC> 
'PCRSOig \S OM E W H O  
l€> TEW V C A R *  o l d e r  

TV4AH 'COU A R E

Before you're one day older . . .  
we urge you to drop in and see us 
for all of your Feed and Seed de
mands. It'll be a step that'll add 
plenty to your farm's efficiency.

VYitfi Aecoraiely 
B a la n c e d  W h e ^ s

Yes, it’s TKUKi Already millions 
o f  motorists are saving money 
on tire replacements, getting 
smoother car riding, easier, safer 
Steering from carefully balanced 
wheels.

For now, thanks to Stewart- 
Warner’s new tUctronk equip
ment, wheel balancing is no 
longer a hit-or-miss proposition. 
Tour wheels are balanc^ quick
ly, accurately . . .  in true running 
position . . . t t s l l  speeds... right 
on your own car! The result: A 
perfectly balanced wheel—all in 
a matter t>f minutes.

lAon't put it off. IXin't delay. 
Get smoother riding, safer rid
ing, longer tire mileage for your 
car. Have your car's wheels r/«c- 
tranujlly balanced, today.

1 ARm iA L -_________w>............ -I

flED. HOUR,, C O M ^EBO S
Cby Motors?
C H R Y U E R - P L Y M O U T H

G.M.C.TRUCKS
d W  8 4 1  301 S FIRST

COMFORTABLE L IM N G -
For comfortable living at a moderate price, you 
will want to see this modern home with wall-to- 
wall carpet in dining and living rooms, a large den 
with knotty pine wall and colonial fireplace, fully 
landscaped grounds, 250-foot wall in back, 800- 
square foot patio with barbecue, three bedrooms.

SEE THIS HOME AT 804 R U N YAN  
$2500 Down —  Reasonable Terms!

Chaves Co. Building & Loan Assn.
Roswell, New Mexico

SAVII^GS ACCOUNTS — HOME LOANS  
Fast, Friendly Service, Reasonable Terms, 

Low Interest
E. A Hannah, Artesia Representative 

Phone 352-W

Get more
for your money

/

I
TRUCKS [

REAL ESTATE
/ GUIDE

at 1790 , DeliA’ered 

locally

15 buys 0 1953 CMC Pickup with:
105 HP Valve-in-head Enffine . 8.0 to 1 Com
pression Ratio . “6-Footer” Cab • 45-Ampere 
Generator • l)oubie-.\cting Shock Absorbers 

Kecircuiatinff Ball-Hearing Steering • Self- 
Energizing Brakes • Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission • 6-Ply Ileavy-Uuty Tires.

•M ode l 101-72. DUA l-RAN G E TRUCK HYDRA-MATIC ond other oprtonol 
equipment, acc«s$ori«$, state and tocal toxes. if an/, additional. Prices 
moy vary slightly in odjoining communities due to shipping chorges*
AH prices subject to chonge without notice.

cox MOTOR COMPANY,
Phone 841303 South First

Farms, Ram-hea aaS Boal- 
nessM Listioga ExebangeS 
with the ROSWELL ami 
CARLSBAD Multiple L is tiU  
Bureau.

BL'V OR SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIFI.E  LISTING 
B lR E A L  MEMBER

Phone
1066

Phone
1063

OFFICE 315 Q l AV AVENUE

Lovely 3-bedrooin home at 1482 Vurca. with sturafe room, patio, 
barbecue pit and cbildren'. kwiug. 7

Low priced. 2 bedroom, furnished home, close la businesa dia- 
Irii't. Immediate possession. 7U2 West Texas

.Un acre and a half, on paved road, with a two-bedroom borne, a 
good well, gas and elezlriiity, for only $4,UUU Terms. If you 
a.-e looking for elbow room, at a moderate price, you must 
see this

Houses to move, $5UU to $2,754.

Cool Mountain Properties. $3,404 to $10,004.

Shallow water rights, farms, ramhe-^ and businesses.

Don Teed

Res. Ph. 4198 J5

Salesman 

E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519 R

Don Jensen

Res. Pb. 754

Currier .Abstract (Company
102 Booker Building Phone «70

.Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are .Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO.ANS on All Types of 

Property.

HARVHV JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
FOR SALE. 15x30 Beauty Shop and Contents. $2200. Located 

517 Centre Street.

FOR S.ALE, Small Home, located 1089 Mann .Avenue, $4540 with 
terms .A good buy!

HARVEY JONES
Res. Phone 1217 J Office Phone 1115

MILL.ARD LONG. Salesman

ARTESIA INV ESTMENT CO.
Corner Fourth and Quay- 

Carper Building Phone 871
REAL ESTATE INSUR ANCE
One Duplex Two-Bedroom, $11,.y00 
One Duplex One-Bedroom, furnished. .$9,500 
Two Houses on same lot, one furnished, one un- 

furnishd, $4,750.
One Four-Room House, furnished, .$4,.500.
Dwellings
Businesses

Virgil (Jake). Jakeway 
Res. Phone 501 W

Farms
Ranches

J. P. Menefee 
Res. Phone 0181-J2

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y

RE.4L ESTATE AUD  INSURANCE

415 West Main Phone 914

Five Room, Three-bedroom Suburban Home, shallow W|1I. or- 

 ̂ chard, (hitken house and garden spare, located <hi 2 '» acres 

on west Grand. Owner leaving town. See for showing. Price 

$13,000.

TNrO'hedrnom Vaswood home. Priced to sell. Equity $2100, bal

ance $55 per month.

Two Bedroom Home at 1203 W. Bullock, $1000 down, balance 

in monthly payments. Immediate posses.sion!

Seven-Room, Four-Bedroom at 326 N. Roselawn, Price $52275. 

Three-Bedrtmm. two bath Home, at 1101 Mann. Price $13,540.

T

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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Enp^em ent of Miss 
To Edward D. Doak

Anna Marie Dunn 
Is Announced

I Little Stanley Palmer, son of Mr. 
I and Mrs. Charles Palmer of Carls

bad, is here visiting paternal grand- I  parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walk
er on the North highway. His 
grandparents went after him.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Jones and 
; children leturned Sundav from an 
extended vacation trip. They 
caught lots of fish and were in five 
states— Texas, l^uisiana, Oklaho
ma, Missouri, and Arkansas.

Mrs. Emily Daniels and son, 
James, left the last of the wvek for 
Corpus Christi, Texas, to spend the 
balance of the summer. They will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Ellie Smith, 
and her brother, Alford They 
planned to stop off at Kerrville and 
San Antonio to visit relatives Mrs. 
Daniels will attend Draughns Busi 
ness college for a session this sum- 

. mer.

Stanolind— ,
i (Continued from Page one) 
David C. Saikin No. 1 Magruder, 

SW NE 28 23 26.
• Shut down for orders.
' Stanolind Oil A Gar Co. No. 1 
I Guadalupe Foothills Unit, SW 

SE 20-22 2S.

. Drilling 12,063.
J. E. Bedingfield No. 1 Malco-State 

SW NE 31-1? 28.
Total depth 380. Shut down for 
repairs.

Stanol.nd Oil & Gas Nu 1 State 
• AB” , NW SE 20-17-28.
Total depth 10,241. On drill stem 
test.

Welch & Iverson No. 2 Gissler “ B" 
SW NW 12 1730.
Total depth 3210, swabbing. 

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Fidel 
SW SW 27-21 29.
Drilling 13,483.

Malco Kesler Vates No. 9 Dunn 
•B” NW SE 12 1828.
Total depth 2697. Testing.

Wilson Bros. Oil Co. No. 6 Root. 
SE NW 7 1J30,
Total depth 2789. Testing. 

Southern Prod. Co. No. 41 Turner 
-B ’ SE NW 2(H7-31.
Drilling 2670

O. H. Randel No. 1 Powell St. J iE  
EW 10-19̂ 29.
Total depth 1708. Fishing.

Simms & Reese No. 15 Hastie, SW 
SW 18-17 28
Total depth 578. Preparing to 
treat.

Robert W. Atha No. 1 Reslcr, NE 
.s'W 19̂ 20 26. '

toTotal depth 827. Preparing 
plug and abandon.

Sinelair Oil A Gas Co. No. 11 Keel 
“ A,”  SE SE 7-17-31.
Driling 2385.

A. J. Smith Drilling Co. No. 2 
Travis, NW NE 13-18-28.

Drilling 2303.
Southern Prod. Co. No. 31 Turner 

•A”, SW SW' 18-17-31.
Drilling 140.

Skelly Oil Co. No. 6 Lynch “ A", 
NW NW 22-17 31.
Moving in rotary.

Don Angie No. 1 State, NW SE 7-
19-28.
Drilling 20.

Standard Oil of Texas. No. 1 Cass 
Ranch Unit, SE NW 3-2fb24. 
I’reparing to spud.

NEW I.OCATION.S—
.None

ToUl depth 1977.
Pumps 11 barrel of oil per day 
after shot.

Southern Prod. Co. No. 30 Turner 
“ A", NE SE 18 17-31.
Total depth 1969.
Pumps 10 barrel of oil per day 
after shot,.

C ivile

( OMPI.KTED H ELLS—
DeKaIg Agric. Assn. No. 1 Shugart 

et al. NE NE 3(M6 26.
Total depth 6620.
Plugged and abandoned.

Donnelly Drlg. Co. No. 2 Wentz- 
.State, SE SE 24-17 28.
Total depth 870.
Pumps 5 barrel of oil per day- 
after shot.

Southern Prod. Co. No. 29 Turner 
• A", SE SE 18 17 31.

MIS.S ANN.A .MAKIK IH XX

: Mr. and Mrs. Calvin P Dunn daisies.
Announced the engagement and I Long pink ribbons attached to 
Approaching marriage of their | two small hearts at the top of the 
daughter. Anna Mane, to Edward staff wcit inscribed n  white "\nna 
Dale Doak. son of Mr. and Mrs Mane and Dale" ".Xugust 16 1953
i  r

The favors were miniature pink 
notes standing at the top of each 
plate with a sprig of am t at the 
base, carrying out the bride-to-be's 
chosen colors of pink and green

Guests were Mrs Allen White, 
Mrs Wayne Henington, Mrs. Bill 
Morgan, Mrs. Linda Parker, Miss 
Ellonia Callahan, Miss Nora Rob
erts. Miss Sue Sudderth. Miss Joan 
.kmstutz. all of Artesia and Mrs. 
Pete Hurst of Portales; Miss Mar 
jone Titsworth of Tinnie. and 
Miss Dons Goehms of Roswell.

Mrs. Preston Dunn of Portales 
and Mrs. Grover Kinder assisted 
.Mrs Dunn during the evening.

W N ia i TNI II...T N I NOMI

Of TNI TAITIIIT MOXIN CONIICTINH*
w ith l h »  4 U t lm * t lv » 'T W I$ f  T O ^ ’ I

W AT('H  FOR O rK M N G , SOON!

ARTKSIA'S N E ? 1ST DRIVE IN

Might Increase—
“ While wte recognize that with 

two round trips daily, approximate
ly scheduled to permit commuter 
type service, these points might in
crease the traffic they generate, we 
conclude the traffic potential of 
the route proposed woud not war
rant competitive .service.

“ We therefore find that addi
tional service by Pioneer between 
posed by Pioneer airlines.

What action the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce may take on the 
latest rebuff to aspirations for air
line is not known, but it i i  believed 
the board may extend any coopera
tion Pioneer Airlines request.-i on

its appeal.
the points in question is not re
quired by the public convenience 
and necessity.”

Artesia's latest battle for airline 
service bbgan last' May with a hear
ing in Dallas before a CAB exam
iner, who recommended against 
the Amarillo El Paso flight pro-

School Meeting-*

CHISUM STREET LAUNDRY^
MRS. PEARL COCHRUM

New Manager 
' P>aturing—

Mangle and Finish Work •  Steam Heated 
Wet Wash •  Soft Water
Rough Dry •  Dryer

FREE PK’KUP AND  DELIVERY  
No Lifting for the Ladies

Open 5 A. M., Close SrJiO P. M., Close Sat. Noon 
Open until 7 P. M. Tuesdays 

S07 West ('hisum Phone 211-R

WHY PAY AUTO INSURANCE
6 Months or I Year Ahead of Time!

Pay as you drive —  Pay Quarterly 
and Save with United Ikuiefits Auto Plan

4*6

RATES AS LOW AS ' ^ 4 « 8 0  QUARTERLY  
$.V.(NK»/.S1D,0D0 Bodily Injury and 

Propi'rty Damage Liability

Smith-Cwvnne Agency
‘Red” Smith “Don” Cwynne

in  S. Roselawn I*hone •TS.'i
Reprermting ,

UNITED  BENEFIT FIRK INSURANCE CO.
Omaha, Nebraska

E Doak of Hereford. Texas, at 
4 dinner Friday evening at 7 
4'clock in their home

The four-course dinner was 
served at three quartet tables cov
ered with white linen and beauti
fully decorated with treble cleff 
signs which bad foliage and pink 
daisies at the base

I Announcement was revealed to 
guests by a large table decoration 
gf two cupids holding a golden 
Nusical staff with white notes and
fntwined with foliage and pink' silver were used in the 
( ~~

China with pink roses, crystal and 
serving.

ft

Local Ibictor 
Discusses Cause 
Of Hay Fever

!

Hay fever is an acute inflamma
tion or exce.ssive heat of the mu
cous membranes luting the na.sal 
pa.ssages. as a general rule, and in 
.some ea.ses the inflammation ex
tends down as far as the bronchi 
It IS commonly supposed to be 
"caused" by the irritation produc 
ed by the pollen of some flower 
or weed

Chiropractically we have found 
the real cau.se of hay fever to be 
a vertebral subluxation producing 
a nerve pressure The nerves going 
to the affected portions '4 the up
per air pa.s.sages of the re.spira- 
tory tract emit from the spine, and 
when an impingement on these 
nerves occurs it is ncce.s.sary to 
release such interference by Chi
ropractic care for the purpo.se of 
restoring normal transmission of 
nerve force betwc*n the brain and 
the affected organs of the body. 
From a Chiropractic standpoint 
the prognosi.s i.s very favorable. 
The Chiropractor removes the 
nerve interference, thus permitt
ing the free and uninterrupted 
flow of vital nerve energy to the 
air pas.sages The leng'h of time 
required vanes with different in
dividuals. Chiropractic care may 
be started before the usual time 
for the appearance of the symp
toms.

It is not true to say "you have 
done everything possible," until 
you try Chiropractic

For further information about 
Chiropractic you arc invited to 
consult Dr. Kathryn Behkne. Pal
mer Graduate Chiropractor. 408 W. 
Richardson, phone 861.

DON’T MONKEY AROUNDI 
Drive in today for

AUTOBODY 
INSPECTION!

Drive your car in today. Lesm 
just how (and for how little) 
we can repair body or fender 
damage— make your car look 
juat Ilka new We ll examine

your car from  bumper to  

itemized tprcia l repair eati-
jmper — and g ive  you an

mate A ll w ithout coat or 
obligation to you. ^

It’s National

GET-THEDENTSOUT-OF 
•YOURiFENDERS Month!

We use genuine 5c6tCN 
* end Autobody RefInishing Products

" F a r  Ditto’s
PA INT  A M ) BODY SHOP 

\il209 South First_____________ Phone 631.Wy

I

- o - OPEN HOUSE - Ih

FdrdISOth A nniversary

B tftftftftftt

> • • • • • • • «

ARTESIA
AUTO CO.
INVITES YOU TO

The 30th Showing

of Ford Motor Co.

^  ED., THCRS., FR !., SAT.,

JUNE 17,18,19,20

Fifty years ago, when Ford Motor Company was founded, the average man would have 
worked 17 months to earn enough money to buy a runabout consi.sting of little more 
than a two-cylinder engine and a buggy frame. Today the cost of a Ford car similar to 
the one above is equal to the wages of an average man earns in 3Vi months. Forward 
with FORD!

FREE!
ISO U V IN 6S H M D

Register Wed., Thurs., Fri„ Sat., .Line 17, IS, 19, 20 
You do not have to be pre.sent to get award.

The .Model T was bom Oct. 1, 1908, and when the last of more 
than 15,000,0(K) was produced 19 years later It had become the most 
famous car in history. Henry Ford's specifications were simple: thi 
T was easy to opi rale and repair, low priced and durable.________

If all vehicles built by Ford .Motor Company were placed end to end, they would stretch 110.953 
approximately half-way to the moon. A good bit of that distance had been covered by Jan. 18, 

1937, when Edsel Ford, then president of the company, posed with the 25,(XX),000Ui Ford passenger car— 
a V-8. Henry Ford la seated in his first car, built in 1896.

•  A rtesia A uto Co. •
302 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO PHONE

Xl

Tit»

testa board for rural aiisas Accora 
ing to Howard Stroup of Atnl* 
county schpoj board 
Atoka residents agreed to acceili 
the resignation if representatL 
wtere granted. ™
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farm Receipts 
)irn 2 Per Cent

I Cash rcceiptet from farm mar- 
in the U. S. during the first 

;̂ter of 1 ^  totaled 16.6 billion, 
two per cent from last year, 

, C. R. Keaton, associate exten- 
cconomist at New Mexico 
college.

lAo increaae of 6 pfcr cent in the 
Lgie of marketings was more 

 ̂I offset by lower average prices.
were up four per cent in 

.nry, down seven per cent in 
k̂ -aary, and down four per cent 
] March, compared with eorre- 
Uiiinfi months in 19S2.

|l(Cfipta from livestock and 
djrt« in the first quarter were 

nine per cent to $3.0 billion, 
because of a 17 per cent 

in receipts from meat ani- 
|j< On the other hand, crop re- 

. were up 11 per cent to $2.7 
rs largely the reault of in- 

marketings of wheat, corn, 
r. ji V and tobacco.

NEW YORK PROTESTANTS BEGIN ORIVE-IN SERVICES i I^kewood News Midland Indians

110,953 
an. 16> 
r car-—

hrsonal Mention
iMrs J L. McNallen left Friday 

for Paaadena, Texas, to 
her brother, J. L. Groh and 

iiy Her brother has been ill 
if now at his home.

Roy G reu  of Jaaonvilie. In
is spending the week with 

rlister, Mrs. A. W. Pearson. This 
first time in 43 years she 

I visited her. She also went to 
an to visit her nephew, Tom

and Mrs. Dewey Donavan 
daughter, Suaann, and son, 

EST, left Sunday on a two-week 
>n trip. They plan to visit 
Canyon, Las Vegas, Los An- 

. and San Francisco. They will 
‘ visit realtives near Loa An-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF BIDS 
I FOR A .MOTOK VEHICLE 
i 1 bids will be received by 
tCity Cleik of the City of Ar- 

.New Mexico, at the City Hall 
U S 00 P. M.. June 24, 19S3, for 
1 famishing of one one and one- 
! ton pickup with the following
sJn jtjovia:

Item No. 1
nne and one half ton pickup 

thrre-apeed' transmission. (5 ) 
16 six-piy tires, oii bath, air 

isff, oU filter and gas filter and 
r and defroster.
> trade-in.

bids shall be marked “ Bid to 
|lrt nn June 24. 1BS3,”  and the 

reserves the right to refuse 
|Kctpt any and/or all bids in 
I best interests of the City.
BY ORDER OF THE C ITY 
COUNCIL, C ITY OF ARTE 
SIA, NEW MEXICO.

W. D. FOWLER.
City Engineer.

47-3t-»9

SOMETHING NEW In ebureb service gets underway—in spite of rain—as the Rev. Sidney Q. Menk de> 
livers bis sermon at a drlve>ln chapel In New York's Bronx. The service Is first o f a half-hour Sunday 
series Inaugurated by tbs Bronx Divlslan of the Protestant Council of Greater New Tw k. o f which 
Rev, Menk la president. The series ends Sept 6. f/atematioNalJ!

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN  THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE

OF No. 1750
JAMES W. NELLIS,
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
P IN A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; Mfry E Nellis. Margaret Nel
lis Dunn and James W Nellis, J r ; 
A ll unknown heirs of James W. 
Nellis, deceased; and A ll unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Mary E. Nellis, Administra
trix, has filed her Final Account 
and Report in this cau.se and, by 
Order of the Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
20th day of July, 1953, at the hour 
of 10 00 A. M., in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court in the Court 
House at Carlsbad. Eddy County, 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto and for the settle
ment thereof. Any heir at law, de
visee, legatee, creditor or any oth
er person interested in the estate

may, on or before the day set for 
said hearing, file or present his 
objections thereto, as provided by 
law Heirship of said decedent hav
ing heretofore been determined 
herein, at the time of said hearing 
the Court will determine owner
ship of decedent's estate, the in
terest of each claimant thereto or 
therein and the persons entitied 
to distribution thereof.

NE IL B. WATSON. Arteaia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the Admin
istratrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
o f said Court on this the 29th day 
of May. 1953.

(SE AL ) R. A. WILCOX,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

By Mary Karr, Deputy.
44-4t-T50

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hess of Ar- 
I tesia spent Saturday evening in the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Lee 

1 Albert Calloway and family are 
spending the summer at Clovis, 

j  Calloway is section foreman here 
I but is supplying at Clovis now.

Barceleca Calderon spent last 
week with her parents and family. 
They live on the K L. House farm.

I Ruth Helen Pettigrew is working 
as seci'.-tary in the Citizens State 
bank and making her home with 
the .Murdik-k family in Atoka.

.Murry Boyd, son of Rev. V. E. 
Boyd, missionary, preached here 
on Sunday. Mrs. Bo\d accompanied 
her son at the evening service.

Craig Titer has moved his family 
from the .Moutray farms to Pecos,

I Texas.
Mrs. Albert Lee and daughter, 

Jeanine. and .Mrs .M. C. Lee went 
to El Paso Wednesday of last week. 
The> returned Thursday accom
panied by .Mrs. Ed Murdock &nd 
children who will visit her father, 
Forre.it l.ee and family and other 
relatives for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ashby are 
i visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vesta .\shby of .Atoka, 

i Sam Stockton took a truck to 
Ruidoso Tuesday and moved Rev 
Lee and family to Lakewood. Rev. 
Lee will be the pastor for the com- 

• ing year.
I John W. Stevems of Carl.sbad vis- 
: ited the Lee and House families 
'Tueiday. He left for Houston, 
jTexa.i. Thursday where he wifl be 
i employed with the Hughes Stee'

. I corporation.
 ̂ Jimmy Lee celebrated his ’.3th 
birthday wtih a swimming pa’ ty in 

lArtesia Tuesday evening. Hir moth- 
.er, Mrs Forrest Lee, etp.ed ice 
' cream and cake to a number of his 
! friends.

Ed«:e Artesia 1-0 
In Series Opener

Midland Indians edged tfie A r
tesia Drillers 1-0 in the first game 
of a two-game series before a nice 
crowd in perfect weather Friday 
night.

Indian rookie ace Ralph Blair 
.scatte.'ed 8 hits to blank Arvesia 
I-en Royle went the distance for 
the Drillers allowing the same 
number of hits but could not hold 
the West Texans scoreless.

Both teams were on their toes 
defensively, each scoring two 
double plays Artesia made the 
only two errors of the game in the 
third, neither having any effect on 
the outcome

In the top of the seventh with 
two men out .Mickey Diaz of .Mid

land singled. Ralph Della Betta 
. walked to advance him to second, 
and pitcher Ralph Blair singled 
Diaz in to win his own ball game.

Line score:

Midland 
Artesia 

Blair and 
Mulcahy

(MM (MMI 194— 1 8 • 
. 000 (Mfi (MO—0 8 2 
Rowland, Ruyle and

The American Indian usually 
mounts his horse from the rigM 
side, instead of from the left. This 
custom is believed to have origi
nated from the fact that he carried 
hia bow in his left hand and found 
it easier to mount from the r i ^  
side •

Termite damage in the United 
States is estimated at 100 millioa 
dollars a year

A
.MO'niRISTS _  STOP TAKING  f  HANf'ES!

See (Jeorjfe’s

AUTOMOTIVE ELE ( TRIG SERVICE
FOR Bl .MPER TO B l .MPER E I.E fTR IC  SERVICE 

A LL  WORK 
GUARANTEED

GEORGE C. ABEL,
O ^rator

811 Vi S- First Phone 465 J

J0H1
TIIIIIE MRrS
Complete I^mp  

Service and Sales

Bristow & Daniel 
Pump Co.

North First Street 
Phone 0180-R6

N. H. Bristow 
Phone 6S3-M

C. E. Daniel 
Phone 1152 NM

Artesia, N. M.

-Marie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BALLET AND ACCORDION 

868 Richardson Phone 10C8.R

IHOME lOANS!
I  •  TO BLY

I  G TO B lIL I)

I  G TO REFINANCE
I  PRO.MPT, FR IE N D LY  SERVICE
=  “No Appraisal Fees or Pre-Pa\'ment Penalty!”

I  ARTESIA B l  ILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
I
m  Carper Building Artesia, New Mexico Phone 870

D R I V E  I T  Y O U R S E L F  I

N

rampMixn-' 
•ltd drive

w i t h  a

V(>u want a car 
l>e li«p|>y H-ith—ime that 
perftprmn f<»r a man, hamUra 
rvui/v f«»r a U e
believe (>lditm(»bile*a the 
anawer. 'Iliat** why He*re 

launrliinf; thia ape<’ial '^Ihmhle-Date** 
-*invtiing ytm to rome in 
the Super **88" 4»r (ilaMic 

Ninety-FAght together. See for yoiirttelf 
bow the **Rorkrt** Knirme nilew the 
a tra igh law ay• how llydra*M alic*a  
Super Itanfce levels the hills, h«»w the 
I’ower-Kide (^haeaia seems to iroo out 
the roughest roads. Then • • •

L E T  H E R  D R I V E  I T T O O !
f  You'll learn that OMsmo*

' ' ^ 9  ^  J bile has a double appeal— 
** to tnen an<l women alike. 

She's probably told you 
alrea<iy how she loves 
Oldsmobile's long, sweep

ing lines and luxurious (Justom-Ixiiinge 
interiors. Rut at the nheel she'll discover 
that this htg, powerful car ia as obedient 
to her light tniirh as to yours— with 
power Steering* and Power Brakes* 
taking the work out of driving, (iome in 
soon. Discover the double appeal of 
Oldamohile . . • together!

* r f c » 8 G  r « H G P  r p S r M P G t  m nJ  H G «» ;
Amtr0 ntC‘t y e  a r t  opttmnmi s r  axirm csg#.

OlDSMOeiLE

• i

f o r  b a k i n g . . .  b r o i l i n g . . .  t o p > o f * s t o v e  c o o k in g

I

}

■iNETT-flONT NOIIDIT COlPi

—  I l l  Y O U R  N I A t l S T  O L D S M O S I L I  D I A L E R

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
*103 W E S T  M A IN  A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O Phone 291

Y O U R  O L D S M O i l L I  D I A L I R  A L S O  F I A T U R I S  T O R  V A L U E S  I N  S A M T Y - T I S T I D  U S I D  C A R S --------

gives so much for so littfe

'

R E A t  

t C O H O l ^

Only 6o$ ranges feoturs fresh oir ventilated ovens 
for circulating, evenly distributed heat. No stale 
odors, no "hot spots" that cause baking failures. • -

h

Only Gas ranges give heat you can see instanify... 
cook with instantly. Heat stops instantly when 
flame is turned off.

Only Gas ranges permit broiling with broiler deer 
closed tight. G reasy vapors and smoke can't 
escape to smudge your kitchen.

Only Gas ranges give real economy in cooking. 
Gas ranges cost less to buy, less to operote, lest 
to mointoin than any other type range.

Select your modem automatic Gas range from 
the models displayed by your gas appliance 
dealer or Southern Union G as  Com pany

V n i c n  C b a s

Mere wom,n COOK wtdi CAS Ikon oN elber fuels combined I b's FASTER.. .  KTTER .. .  CHEAPfRI R’( MOOfIMt
4/ U
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Schoo l Meet ill};

might be fair but resppnsive to the one or 
two men more than to the public.

It could be on the basis of a committee 
of leading citizens making twommendations 
to tlie state st+ux)l boaitl. Just who wcMild 
pick the leading citizens and just who is a 
leading citizen is o[H»n to debate.

Thert* are serious questions of U'gality 
over a special school l«ard eUvtion at this 
time. It might t)e imestigat»Hl as to whether 
a spei'ial eitvtion cHHild be held in Nortii 
Kddy I'ouiity to seltH’t repr*>s»‘ntativ»s. witii 
such an election to pintliuv ivi-ommetulat ions 
to the state sc'IhkiI lx)aix1 as to n«‘w memU*rs 
tile iH*ople want on the st'h<x)l board. \Vhile 
it would have no legal or binding status, the 
state seh(X)l iKVird might go along with the 
id»*a of ap|)ointing the winmn's of such an 
"unofficial” elei'tion.

This matter of how to choost' r»'pi>'s«‘n- 
tativt*s to the school Inxird of the newly- 
i-eorganiziHl district is the cru.x of tonight's 
nuvting.

It would lie a gooti idea for those wlio 
plan to attend tonigiit's nu‘eting to tliorougli- 
ly tliink over the |K>«jbilities. But whether 
the ix‘ople of Noiih Fkidy county wish to ad
vance ideas tonight or just to watch, it’d In* 
a giKKl idea to attend the mtvting. Ti^*re is a 
great lieal at stake.

BOILING POINT

Mimllilv Dollar Davs

\ RTf-<I.VS t'IT\’ government is giving the 
[>eople a l)ivak in holding the line 

against temptation for Uidget incn'asiK 
wliieh woiKil iHxist eost of gov»*rnment on the 
city l«*vel in one wa\ or anoth«*r.

Budgi't pnipositi to op**rati* the city for 
195.t-.v4 is onl\ more than that for the
fiscal year now otming to an etgi In aiklition. 
the i it\ goNernment is mrrying o\er a S.T).- 
718 baianiv from the year now ending.

To aci’omplish that, city fathers had to 
forego some projtx-ts cIos«> to tiwir h*‘;irts, 
such as municipiU jwrk improvement. Dnller 
I’ark improv«*ment, some salary incivas«*s. 
and moie city eipiipment.

City councilmen at liest st'r\e in a 
thankless job. .\t its worst it’s a joh subject 
to heavy critiiism from the jHililic. from the 
press; a jot) w hich means plione calls at all 
ixHirs of the day and night, of handling tiek- 
lish situations to the city’s tx>st advantage 

In this iHidgi't joli the city ctwmcil has 
done ft dandy jol). It's alwa\s a tem[>tation to 
rais** go\»*mmental budgets. K\en little in- 
cn*as*‘s in \aruKis city departmeiffs ha\e a 
way of adding up (luickly. (Xir cxHincil lias re
sist »hI that, but n»*\ertiieU*ss has come up 
with a txidget which will allow continui'd city 
improvements and Ix-tter ‘ musl" vr\io»s.

Some of us who are quK*k to criticize 
them, to lift th«* phone in protest, might alsn 
mention this ai-i-omplisiiment to the ctHiiuil

OCR CH.AMBKR OF COMMKRCE retail 
trade iximmifttv has votiti to sponsor 

I>>llar Days »*\ery month now as a result of 
outstanding sut'«‘»‘ss in the first IXillar Pay 
held Thui*sda\ . June 4.

That fii-st Ikillar Pay was a good start. 
It pnn tHl a |x>int: Th«» merchant who enthus
iastically takes [Kirt in it by surveying his 
stiX'k to offer liargains. then follows up with 
♦•qually enthusiastic pnimotion. Ixniefits n«ft 
only in immt'diate sales hut in customer 
goodw ill and in the gniw th of the immunity 
as a pla»v to buy.

Some men'hants cannot see that such 
events as Dollar Tfays advertis*‘s the city as 
an alert, wide-awake shopjting oTiter. The 
merchants who says such a promotion does 
not Ivnefit him mi>^cs tfTi’ point, for such 
iwents have more than immisliate effe<*t. 
They have Jht* long-range ii*sult of buikiing 
Artesia; they help win ix*oitk' into the Arti*sia 
I Hiving habit.

We don’t want to lalior the point too 
hard we think merehants saw the imtential 
Juni- 4 and vs ere quick to ri'iilize w here some 
of them had made a mistake in not helping 
the promotion with tlwir coop«‘ration ami 
entliiisiasin.

COFFEE TALK—

Democracy Goes Into Action as Bethel 
Baptists Move Presbyterian (limn h

NEW MEXICO EDITORS .\RE SAYING—

Juvenile Detention Home in Eddy, Lea, Chaves 
(nounlies Would Solve Serious Youth Problem

FoiMlIiandlers School

'NIGHT THE .SCHOOL itnards of North 
Eddy county >it down lH*for*' a puiilir

mt'eting to thr»*sh out this busin»*ss of fair, 
t di'mocratic nqiit'sentafion for all tlie jieople 

of the area in the newly nxinMnizwi Artesia 
school district.

Tonight’-- miH'ting at Tain p. m. in .S«*nior 
“liigh s<’hool auditorium is o[H-n to everyone. 
Anyone who has something to .say may 1h' 
heard.

We sincerely hope no one attempts to 
start om' of those pointU>ss city-rural repre
sentation ai-guments. This is a time for co- 
op«*ration, for n*d*‘dicating ours*-Iv**s to the 
idea that no matter where a child lives, he 
is entitled to an t“diKation equal with that oi 
all other children in the area.

In preliminary di.scussions tx'tween the 
pres*‘nt Artesia sihool board and rural 
spokesmen it has lieen generally agreed that 
0 ratio of thi>>«' city repn^simtativcs and two 
rural r**i)res»»ntatives under the pn'sent five- 
man board system would be ju.st for everj’- 
one.

Rural spokesmen have in fact d»*dared 
they would not want to hold the balance of 
power.

'There is no (juestion but that rural areas 
are entltl*«d to representation. 'They have 
given up some autonomy, .some local control 
over their si'hools, or else valuable, taxable 
real estate. City folks should in turn Ije ready 
to give up some concessions. We do not lie- 
lieve there is a .serious, thoughtful challenge 
to that point.

Probably the key matter tonight, after 
school officials have to answer Johnny- 
Come-I^telys all over again on why Artesia 
and not Carlsbad was nsjuested to n*sign, 
will lx‘ the method to provide this representa
tion.

If could lie on the r**commendafion of 
one or two men who would [lirk a ixiard that

V E X T  TIME ycHi go into an eating place in 
’ .\rt»‘sia. whether its a drive-in, drug

store. or n*staurant, you’ie in for iH'tter s«*rv- 
ic»‘ and even mon' careful attention to .sanita
tion which protects you from communicalile 
diseases.

Art**sia’s waiters and waitresses —  
-dozens of them— have completed an intensive 
cxHirsi* in fcxxihandling in common s*>n.se 
vwv’s to piwent the siiread of disease germs, 
»*si)*>ciany those of the n*spiratnry system.

Tiiey learm*d that good serviev and sani
tation go hand-in-hand with an establish
ment’s prosp<>ritv'.

They also learned that the sloppy waiter 
or waitress is a disea.s«* spreader, while the 
neat, attentive finxlhandler is apt to stop the 
di.s«si.se-spreading cycle, proti*cting not only 
hei-s««lf but the customer.

SiKmsonxI i»y the state department of 
public health iiraler direction of Richard 
.Swartz of Art«‘sia, district sanitarian, the 
courses for food-handlers had an average 
daily attendaiMv of H9. Siweral food-serving 
l)usin<*sses were honort*d for having 8.5 per 
«*nt or more of their foodhandlers in attend- 
amv at the school.

Those of us w ho seldom stop to think of 
the s-teps taken to protect our health, espe
cially in public eating places, should consider 
the prtitection the fiuhlic is given. All food
handling establishments in New Mexico are 
raft'd as to their s«initary status by large 
grade cards prominently displayed.

To meet those standards, imposiŝ l just a 
year ago, a good many busim*sses had to in
vest in new refrigeration equipment, plumi)- 
ing installations, rejiairs to their building, 
and equipment.

Now' those same htisines.ses are giving 
tlw'ir foodhandling employes time out to at
tend the re<'ently-roncludi‘d .<ichool for food- 
handlers. Tills to our way of thinking indi
cates an enlighteniHi conci'iit of service to 
one [Hihlic.

Today, when you “eat out,’’ your health 
and welMieing is more fully j)rot<*ctt*d than 
ever. fhrcHigh such •‘ducalional programs as 
the foodhandlei's’ .school.

THIS LAM ) OF ENCHANTMENT—

Excitement Rises (KerTalk Eovin^un, Tatum 
^lay Cel Railroad Link By Texas aiul Paeifie

Jl'V R M I.E  DETENTION 
HOME

For some strange rea.snn. per
haps because il isn’t lienerally 
known, there ha.s been little men
tion and no action taken in this 
part of the state on a measure 
passed at the recent Legislature, 
although the need has often been 
discussed.

The law under discussion is one 
which allows judicial districts to 
tax themselves to set up juvcnil^ 
detention homes. Passage of the 
measure was accomplished large
ly with this judicial district of 
Eddy, Chaves and Lea counties in 
mind. The three counties arc 
large and all are wrestling with 
an increasing juvenile probtem.

There is a reluctance on the 
part of mans citizens in south- 
eastern New Mexico to see youth
ful offenders sentenced to the 
New .Mexico Industrial School at 
Springer, commonly referred to 
as the ‘‘reform’’ school. Much of 
this suspicion about the state in
stitution at Springer ia ill-found
ed. It is a place where youthful 
offenders are seijt when other 
methods tail. They are well fed 
and well-housed at Springer, sent 
to a fully-accredited school and 
sporadic attempts are made to 
teach them a trade. There is little 
of the prison about the place As 
a matter of fact, the school is prob
ably being run entirely too 
leniently.

Nevertheless, the heeling is 
widespread in this part of the 
state that juvenile offenders 
should be s^nt to Springier only 
as an extreme resort. There are 
only a limited number of courses 
open to a juvenile judge when a 
youthful offender is brought be
fore time. He cah suspend sen
tence on the boy; he can parole 
him to his parents, or to some 
other adult; or he can send him 
to Spiinger.

A juvenile detention home — 
p<‘ rhaps a farm nr ranch— In one 
of the three counties of Kddy, 
Lea, or Chaves would give a juve
nile judge another and perhaps 
more palatable method of dealing 
with underage offenders. It 
would be under the scrutiny of 
the judges themselves. It would, 
.serve as a place where a juvenile 
could be sent without incurring 
the stigma of being a graduate of 
Springer.

It is something that deserves 
study in this judicial di.strict. — 
Carlsbad Current-A#gus.

clair Weeks' said recently the 
facts prove business men are not 
worried by the current “ peace 
scare.”  which ha.s had its effect 
on the stock market. Other gov
ernment leaders agree with the 
Secretary, pointing out that the 
large sums of money the United 
States is now spending on re
armament will not be suddenly 
cut off in the event of an end uf 
the Korean War.

questioned about the nervous
ness of the stock market, as peace 
offensives filled the air. Secretary 
Weeks said. “ Business continifes 
to be giMxl. American business 
men are not worrie<l hut are go
ing along with aggressive selling, 
as shown by the latest monthly 
report on current business as 
publi.shed . . . b> the Department 
of Commerce."

There is no reason for Amer
ican business men to expect any 
sharp decline in business activity

because of peace feelers from the 
Communists. Were this 1935, ner
vousness by business men would 
be juslifiea. In the period be
tween the two World Wars. Con
gress seemed to let the armed 
forces wither on the vine until an 
emergency arose. However, the 
philoaophy of the nation has 
changed since that time, and il is 
likely that the United States will 
maintain a sufficient defense 
force (or some years to come. 
Lovington Press.

Long-extinct animals, including 
mammoths ami a variety of bison 
quite different from the ones 
known today watered there.

THOUGHTS IN PRINT

YOU C A N T  APPEASE A
river, you can’t ignore it—you 
must master il with determina
tion and intelligence.

That's the le.sson in “ River on 
the Rampage" by Kenneth S. 
Davis, the story of rolling, foam
ing, thundering wall of water 
that swept down the Kaw River 
in Kansas during the summer 
floods of 19.51.

“ Sullen, untamed, and intract
able" is the way Kenneth S. 
Davis saw the rolling, fbaming, 
thundering wall of water ttiat 
swept down the mighty Kaw River 
in Kansas during the summer 
(foods of 19.51.

Standing, as Mr. Davis stood, 
on Poyntz street in Manhattan, 
where heroic workers cleaned the 
wreckage from their stores; hear
ing. *as he heard, the forlorn ac
counts of the exhausted flood 
refugees, beix-ft of homes and be
longings, hovering in- shelters of 
North Topeka: watching, as he 
watched, the families digging 
waist deep in smelly muck and 
slime along the Kaw River in
Kansa.^ City, is to agree whole- 

euly wit

I.OVINCTON MAY BE LINK
ed with Texas b\ rail and the 
hamlet of Tatum included on the 
line according to letters now 
reaching mayor Kd Holt of Ta 
turn, the Lovington Press reports.

The Press says "It all started 
innocently and casually, but in 
the past few weeks the mayor of 
Tatum has received letters from 
at least one railroad in which in
terest in a railroad link from 
I-ovington. where the Texas New 
Mexico lines of the Texas and Pa
cific railroad end. to Bledsoe. 
Texas, a point serviced by the 
Santa Fe railroad."

Last week, the report con
tinues. two Santa Fe officials 
were in Tatum s«-eking informa
tion about the project, admitting 
that such a link “ would be won
derful ”

However, the SF officials told

Holt, the railroads just aren't 
building new line', but nevUTtbe- 
less are interested in finding 
more information

MiH NTAIN STATE.S TgcT IS 
in the first phase of a $200.0(10 
telephone expansion program at 
Taos, where crews are busy lay
ing underground cables on the 
north side of the plaza.

New pole and line installations 
are a part of the program, and 
combination local and long dis
tance positions will be added on 
the switchboard Wire line talk 
ing paths will be used in rural 
areas anmnd Taos

A PORTALES MAN FED UP 
with commercial seeders he 
found on the market in 1946 de
cided to do something about it 

Now he and hit three sons are 
in the farm machinery business 
instead of farming.

T G Tuttle of F’ortales and his 
three sons have sold 5.000 seed 
ers in the past five years. They're 
available in 21 models.

Tuttle’s trouble started when 
he wanted to plant three acres in 
alfalfa. The only thing he could 
find on the market to plant them 
with was a grain drill and an end 
gate seeder

The grain drill went too deep, 
the end gate seeder didn't offer 
even distribution So Tuttle de
signed his own seeder, a V-shaped 
wooden box with seeder drills 
and a vibrating robe that "jastled" 
the seed at the bottom uf the box.

A SMALL V’ALI,EY IN EA.ST- 
erti New Mexico gives a cross- 
section of 11.000 years of human 
history. It is the San Jon site, 
which was probably a small lake 
during the later years of the last 
age

THE MONEY WE 
SPEND AT RETAIL

An authority on department 
store and variety store retailing 
recently stres.seil the ner-d "for a 
crusade on expense reduction ’’ 

That may .seem odd to iKome 
consumers, who have the idea 
that the retailer needn't worry 
Ion much about fxpenses, as all 
he has to do to tack them on to 
the selling price of his goods. 
But, in a free competitive econ- 

. omy it isn't so simple as that Last 
year, for instance, retail business 
as measured by volume was ex 
tremely good. A vast quantity of 
merchandise was sold and huge 
sums of money changed hands. 
But typical dry goods stores aver
aged a net profit of only 2.3 per 
cent. It ia obvious that when the 
profit margin ii so narrow, every 
effort must be made to keep over
head coats down. Eddy County 
News.
W O N T HURT RII8INEBS 

Secretary of Commerce Sin-

hearfeuly with his general sum
mation in "River on the Ram
page.”

As President Eisenhower’s trip 
to Garrison Dam in North Dako- 
to has drawn needed national at
tention to advances being made 
to attain more effective flood con
trol and conservation measures. 
Mr. Davis' book fills a need in 
presenting the struggle that has 
gone on priniqpally between the 
people and the mighty Kaw (also 
Kansas) River of Kansas. While 
writing in terms of the Kansas 
River Basin, Mr. Davis explains 
that his conclusions, if valid, have 
a very general application to peo
ple of other valleys where rivers 
run from the hills to the oceans.

With a gift for portraying the 
Midwest scene, recently displayed 
in his novel "Morning in Kansas," 
Mr. Davis is most effective in a 
portion of his book subtitled “ A 
Range of Waters,”  in which he 
poignantly tells of the camara
derie that is manifested when dis
aster overtakes a community.

'Those who have witnessed the 
awesome destructive powtars ef<

A »  WORKMEN MOVED THE
old First Presbyterian church 
Monday to a site where it will 
become the new Bethel Baptist 
church, there was many an Arte- 
.sian watching the sight who felt 
something in his heart he could 
not express.

A church which for 50 years 
has served the latter day follow
ers of John Calvin now becomes 
the home of a colored Baptist 
congregation The building was 
given by the Presbyterians to 
Bethel Baptists entrie^ gratis.

Rev. Jimmy Horton staged an 
energetic campaign, when the 
deal was agreed on, to raise $3. 
000 for moving the building and 
rvmodelling it on its new site at 
N, Seventh and Church .streets.

Thus the whole community 
pitched in to help Bethel Bap
tists find a more suitable home, 
either through direct financial 
contributions or in helping the 
deal for transfer of the building 
from one rongregation to another 
go through.

In days of intense pressures 
between groups of different be- 
liefs. such cooperation as this in 
our own community is hearten
ing.

edul

REV. JIMMY HORTON. IN-

At the lowest level indicating 
the pre.sence of man, there are in
dications the climate was wetter 
and milder than now.

cidentally. is eheif chef for a Fa
ther's Day dinner the Bethel Bap
tists are going to hold next Sun
day in Masonic Temple. Today's 
page one has full details about it.

Funds (rum the dinner go to 
the Bethel Baptist church build 
ing fund Going (rum church next 
Sunday to such a dinner could 
prove to b« a highly satisfying ex 
perience.

OVER THE COFFEE WE 
found the other day that a next 
door neighbor is renting his 
house (rum a college boy who 
lives here in Artesia when not in 
town.

It seems that when the youth 
scraped together the downpay
ment for an automobile, hit par
ents persuaded him instead to 
buy as an investment property a 
house on S. Sixth This the lad 
did

Perhaps Voice of Aiperica 
could make something out of the 
fact that an American college kid 
it a capitalist also.

the Carlsbad school board (thp 
are two entirely different case.

But the most peculair thing 
all is to hear folks who were cn 
ing for representation during ti 
last new county battle now aon 
dering why Artesia should g,v, 
representation to rural areas

Incidentally. the furrem 
Argus, a Carlsbad newspaoer 
came out a few days ago with a 
editorial blurb advising the : 
tesia board of education not i 
resign as the state board of 
ration had requested.

Our knotty school problem 
need wise old heads, ,j,d n. 
Current Argus, and b<-Mdes it 
be only two years or 1. - until ar 
other school board election.

Some folks up in thi- end 
the county says thafs a typica 
Carlsbad approach . Thev nevi 
are too concerned down .the 
with ^giving representation 
minority groups.

There are s few hole^ in t 
argument, too. For instam, 
three of Artesia's five man boar 
are brand, shiny-new to the boar 
this year, while Howard Stro., 
of Atoka, for instance, has beei 
in Eddy county school affairs fc 
six yvars.

And since the first two year- 
the reorganization will ^  
policies set. it's a good idea ' 
have rural help in dealing « k 
overall problems So  one doubi 
the present Artesia board cou 
handle the job and handle it «e 
But the board would probably 
closer to the people of \crtl 
Eddy county if the people fel 
they were adequately rer>resen 
ed. It ’s inconvenient for a H..; 
or Atoka .school patron to u  
up a problem with a board met 
her in Artesia. just from tl 
standpoint of access

T A L K  I S  T H A T  H IGI 
school officials are alread> mttj 
viewing a bunch of applicant- (J 
the assistant coach job vKatij 
by Cal Hall, who heard oppoi' 
nily knocking on the i\-ir 
Farmington all the win df 
here.

However, no decision on a • 
cessor has yet been reached, 
will probably be lorthronm>| 
soon.

SOMETIME.S f r s  Df.SHEART- 
ening for newspaper people to 
knock themselves out for months, 
covering alt important story with 
news stories, editorials and even 
squibs in this spare, only to find 
the public has missed the essen
tial point

But such seems to be the case 
with the school reorganization.

One person rant understand 
why we should give up board 
members to be replaced by rural 
people (the rural people have 
given up a lot of their voice in 
their schools, and several million 
dollars worth of taxabh* land). 
Another can’t see why the Artesia 
board is asked to resign and nut

rOACH REESE SMITH 
ports, incidentally, that a-- of r 
there is no mountains lrainiii( 
football ramp planned (or .Vrtr- 
just before the season oi»^-

Most snakes that go undergrouiJ 
make use of natural hole-- or bii| 
rows made by other animal'

Flowers, fruits and veyretab 
for the queen's table usually ad 
supplied from the royal 
estates, wherever the court may 
at the time.

The United States imports aK j 
one third of the lead it use- a| 
nually.

You (ill 11*1 Appease Rampaging River, 
New Book on 1931 Floods Admonishes

Ten, Twenty Years Ago In Artesi

unbridled waters have here a 
shocking account of immense 
torrents that ripped up levies 
and flood walls, tossed freight 
ears about like matches, reared 
through city streets to drive a 
half million persons from their 
homes, and wreaked havoc that 
cost two and a half billion dol
lars. Quite as appaling is the de
scription of a (food aftermath, 
with houses sunk into mud to 
their eaves, debris dining to tele
phone wires, and raging fires re
sulting from high-tension wires 
striking floating oil tanks.

Beyond the flood account, Mr. 
Davis offers a description at the 
book's beginning that makes the 
reader feel the acrid dust in his 
nostrils and hear the shreik of a 
Kansas "duster" in which u rs  
crawled like “ pale glowworms” 
in a shrinking world under the 
dreary light of a dying sun. Word 
conscious, he is occasionally repe
titious in their use. And he ap
pears to overreach a bit for them 
in speaking of "unmitigated ca
tastrophes’ 'and “ debilitating 
heat," But the over-all picture is 
dramatically effective.

In an attempt u> think accu-

TW ENTY YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate fifes 

for June 15, 1933)
It was learned here this morn

ing thst the Cottonwood Gin Co. 
declared a 52 cent per bale divi
dend at a meeting of the board 
of directors several days ago. The 
dividend money is in the First 
Nat^nal bank.

ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. R 
Compton Wednesday afteriv 
at the home of the bride's pd 
ents.

tral

The daily runs of the two local 
refineries averaged approximate
ly 1,800 barrels per day for the 
month May.

TEN YEAR ‘S AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for June 17. 1943i 
The Artesia Goat Ropers’ cl 

is to stage a free public 
matched roping contest at t 
arena Friday afternoon wh 
Carl Folkner and Jewell Rea 
will choose their teams from t 
club membership.

Bryant Williams shipped out 
four cars of old ewes and Iambs 
from the Lake Arthur pens to th^ 
KanAs City market.

Hollis Watson of Atlanta, Ga., 
a nephew of Hollis Watson of this 
city, arrived Wednesday and will 
spend the summer with his uncle 
and family.

Miss Mary Corbin was compj 
mented at a breakfast SalurJ| 
morning at thv Carper Grill, 
fore she left Saturday afternoJ 
for Midland. Texas, where '1 
will be employed by the Texl 
company. Miss Juanita and Mj 
Aleene Wright were the b(| 
tesses.

The marriage of Miss Virginia 
Puckett to F. Ray Zumwalt at 
Carlsbad Monday morning will 
be of interest to friends of the 
family here. The bride is a teach
er in Central school. The bride
groom served as principal in the 
Lower Cotonwood school.

Mrs. D. M. Walter was installj 
as president of the American 11 
gion Auxiliary at a meeting 
day afternoon at the hut. Ml 
Albert Richards, a pa.st presideij 
was the installing officer.

rately about a river and its 
moods, Mr. Davis discovered it to

Mist Nelda Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mra. Ben D Wilson be
came the bride of Stewart Comp-

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor of ij 
First Methodist church, left «<■ 
nesday for El Paso to atlen 
board meetihg in regard to 
Methodist assembly at Sacram̂  
to, July 19 ^1.

be many things; “ An artery of 
commerce, a stream of raw power 
capable of being refined into 
wined electricity, a menace, an 
opportunity to transfer parched 
lands into gardens; also a sewer."

He. renders perhaps his best 
.service in' describing from first
hand experience how many has 
abused the rivers, wasted their 
contribution, and in his outline of 
how such waste can be combated. 
It is to Mr. Davis’ credit that he 
has made a discussion of such

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•yWfUMMRfTT

Cawtral Pratt Writer

p r ^ ic  topics as sewage disposal,
jiT psoil preservation, and slit polu- 

tion more lively in drawing on 
personal experience and by re
lated references which mark him 
at a keen student of history.

In a time when Americans art 
finding it expedient to give more 
attention to their heritage of soil 
and water, Mr. Davit hat offered 
a thought provoking and useful 
contribution (o what he chooses 
to call "liMPr-thinUag.”

A NOTED 8CIENTIST hopes 
to penetrata the tea to a depth 
of 10,000 feat. Wbat’a ha tooklng 
for—a naw vaeatioa spot, un- 
apoilad by crowdaf 
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Lake Arthur
■ B> MRS- RAV PATE 

I jk f Arthur Correipondrnt
A three day stewardship revival 

lias conducted at Lake Arthur Bap- 
L t  church June 5, 6, and 7. Rev. 
|u( Itutherford of Albuquerque 
luiucrintendcnt of steward.ship mis- 
Lions lor the Baptist coference of 

.Mexico, conducted the rucival. 
iiteetinKS were well attended. 

‘  jlr and Mrs. Clarence Melvin 
|p,-ir>un announce the birth of a
lion, Don Mark, born Friday, June
5 at ■! Li p. m. at Artesia Genera\ 
lospital. This is the Pearson's first 
(tiild lli^ paternal grandparents 
^  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mark 
Pfjrson of Cottonwood, and ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Alois 
O^son of .Artesia.

Mi-is Pauline Robinson and Jack 
lobinson returned home Monday 
loon from attending Inlow Inter- 
lational Youth Camp They had 
Iren gone since the previous 
Thursday morning.

inlow Camp is located at Tajique, 
\ M. near Albuquerque. There 
•rre 12 countries and 15 tribes of 
Imliaii' ivpresc-nted there during 
the week they attended.

Dinner guests in the home of 
grt Ada Foster and daughters, 
;.ivce and Kay, Sunday were Jack 
Farrell Price, who has been con
fined to Walker A ir Force base hos
pital. Jimmie Lankford of Hager- 

,n Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bratcher 
jr.d >on of Rdswcll.

Charles L. Foster. It. S. Na\-y, 
tn ut Mrs. Ada Foster, who is-sta

lled at San Diego will arrive 
t«Bie June 25 for his wedding to 
il:s- Vera .Mae Smith of Portales, 
.hkh will occur June 28 at Baptist 
hapel at F*ntern New Mexico uni

More than six times as many 
iwn uf your age will die o/ 
lung cancer this year as died 
in 1V33. Uur research scien* 
ti.-ta stilt don’t know why.

They do know, however, that 
over half of those who will 
develop lung cancer can be 
uved . . .  if they get proper 
treatment while the disease is 
itill in the silent, symptomless 
•taire. That's why we urge you 
to have a chest X-ray every 
■ix months no matter how well 
you may f t t l.

For more information call 
ns or write to “ Cancer” , care 
of your local Post Uflice.

imi riran  C ancer Society

versify. The wedding Is to take 
place at 9 Sunday morning.

Annual vacation Bible school at 
the Lake Arthui* Baptist church 
which began last Monday is .show
ing an increa.se in atendance as it 
progresses Much interest is being 
manifested. Cooperation of pupila, 
teachers, and leaders is wonderful 
Relreshments are served daily by 
mothers and teachers. A picnic is 
being planned for Friday at the 
close of the school.

On Tuesday evening, June 0, 
“ The King’s Envoys." a male quar 
tet from Pacific college at Azuza, 
Calif., presented a musical program 
at the First Baptist church in Lake 
Arthur.

A ll vocal numbers were A Capel 
la. There were musical numbers on 
the violin, accordion, saxophone, 
cornet and piano.

Tom Erickson, a young Christian 
missionary from the college gave 
the address. •

A covered dish supper was en- 
joye<l preceding the program which 
was attended by large crowds.

A great many out of-town visit 
ors were in attendance at this en 
joyable affair.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Mary Griffith and son. Andy, 
were th iw  daughters, sisters and 
their families. They were Mr. and 
k|i‘ .̂ William Salter of Albuquer
que. Mrs. Jack Smith and daughter. 
Jackie Vonn and son George of 
Carlsbad; and .Mrs. Lillard Johnson 
and her grandson of Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Salter returned to 
Carlsbad with the- Carlsbad visitors 
for a visit with them before return
ing to their home in Albuquerque

Billy Merritt and John August 
Nelson left Saturday for Abilene to 
bring back "Chico,”  Billy's roping 
horse, which he rode to participate 
in the contests on the Abilene 
Christian college roping team the 
past school year. They expect to 
come right hack.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal McDonald of 
San Angelo, who haw been visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. R L 
•Merritt and Billy and Elizabeth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris .Merritt for 
the past .several days returned 
home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Fern Ru.sseil of Pasadena, 
Calif., and daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dennis Bivins and 
small daughter of .Arcadia, Calif., 
left for their homes Thursday. 
They have been visiting in the 
John Lane for .seWral days. Mrs. 
I.aine and Mrs. Russell are sisters. 
A ll of the visitors are former Lake 
Arthur residents. The California 
visitors also visited with Bivin's 
mother, Mrs. Beulah Bivins and 
other relatives in Dexter.

Mr.  ̂and .Mrs. Delbert Robinson's 
new home, aoyfi under construction, 
is nearing completion. The young 
couple stated that work is prog
ressing nicely and are looking for
ward to moving I n inthe very near 
future. The new home is being 
built on the Robinson farm a few 
miles south and west of Lake 
Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cross and fam

ily for El Paso Friday for a visit 
with Mrs. Cross’ parents, the Mc
Raes.

Chris Merritt was substitute mail 
carrier 'o r Clyde Nihart while he 
atended the state convention of 
mail carriers at Albuquerque A is 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hedges and 
son, Richard, motored to Roswell 
last Sunday to atend the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sooter ar
rived home Friday from a two- 
weeks trip to points in .Missouri. 
They visited Souter's sister, Mrs. 
C. H. Riddle and family in St. 
I>ouis and his mother and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Livingston of 
Iberia, ,Mo. They also visited Mrs. 
.Hooter’s parents. Ur. and Mrs. C. 
Mallete of Crocker, Mo., and other 
relatives and friends.

Ufficiul board of the I.ake Arthur 
Methodist church, Rev. C. A Clark, 
Artesia. pastor, met Thursday, 

[June 11, at the church for their 
I regular meeting. There were 26 
jpre.seiu for this meeting. Plans 
were discussed for work on the 
church building. Ater the meeting 
a weiner roast was held especially 
for the children but was enjoyed 
by all.

I  The John Lane home was the 
I -ap e JO} HuiujAa i(epuu|\ Suiuas 
I lightful time when friends from 
I near and far gathered for a fish 
I fry. Each family brought either a 
i salad or pie to go with the fish 
furnished by the hosts. About S3 
friends were present to  enjoy this 
feast. There was lots of fish left 
over even atfer everyone had filled 
themselves. The hosts. Postmaster 
Jolin Lane, Sr, and .son, John D., 
Jr., School Supt. B. E. Cross, and 
E. J Bible of Dexter had returned 
recently from a fishing trip on the 
Rio Grande river between San Mar- 
cial and Elephant Butte dam with 
this prize catch which weighed 70 
pounds. They cut it up in steaks 

I and froze it preparatory to this 
. event It was a catfish and tasted 
very delicious when cooked on the 
outdoor fireplace in their back 
yard.

Game tables were set up out- 
I doors under the lights and several 
' participated in their favorite game 
of 42.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Whatley and 
children left immediately for Alex 
andria. La., upon receiving word on 
Wednesday of the pas.sing of F. B. 
Whatley, W F.’s father.

He had been showing improve- 
I ment from a lingering heart ail
ment when he passed away sud
denly.

Regular meeting of the WSCS 
of the Methodist church was held 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
.May McDonald. Mrs. Clyde Nihart 
had charge of the program, “ Y'outh 
in Christian Fellowship.”

New officers took offices and 
conducted the business session. 
The new president is Mrs. Jack 
Murphy; vice-president, Mrs. John 
Lane; secretary, Mrs. Bill Opfer, 
and treasurer, Mrs. O. E. Smith.

Chocolate cake, cherry jello  and 
iced tea were served at the close of 
the program by the hostess, .Mrs. 
McDonald, to Rev and Mrs. C. A, 
Clark, pastor and wife from Arte
sia, Mrs. August Nelson, and Mrs. 
Ed Shrock and the above mention
ed members.

The next meeting which will be 
held in July will be held in the 
home of Mrs. John Lane, with Mrs,

Conventional Loans for House
Buying Scarce in Many Areas

Hume seekers are finding con 
veiitiuiial loans to purchase a 
house .scare in many areas, with 
little prospect of an improved sit
uation during the second half uf 
19.53, the National Association uf 
Real Estate Boards said.

This was one uf the findings of 
the 55th semi annual survey q| tlie 
real estate market, with real es
tate boards in 264 cuinniuiiities 
reporting.

Borrowers in smaller cities in 
particular are confronted with a 
difticult market, with only one 
community in four having a popu
lation under 25.UOU listing funds 
readily available at par fur single 
family residential structures Fur 
cities of all sizes, only half uf 
them report this desirable situa 
tion. In mure than 2 per cent of 
the cities, no mortgage money is 
available at all.

For multiple family structures, 
nut even a third uQ the cities re
port mortgage money readily 
available at par for conventional 
loans, and 6 per cent say that it 
is completely unavailable. 
Conventiunal Scene

In the opinion uf 71 per cent of 
the boards reporting, moreover, 
the mortgage money supply at par 
fur conventional loans will remain 
the same during the last six 
months uf this year

Prospective home purchasers 
looking fur financing with loans 
guaranteed by the veterans admin 
l.stratiuii or insured by the federal 
housing adimnistratiun were meet 
ing with disappointment early in 
the year. Shortage of mortgage 
funds fur these programs was re 
peatedly noted by the real estate 
boards. Where the scarcity is at
tributed to the interest rates, gov
ernment action of early May in 
raising these rates may correct 
the situation in some areas.

However, other facets o f the 
mortgage money problem are af
fecting the real estate market in 
general, and inevitably their in
fluence wil Ibe felt in the stream 
uf Gi and FHA-insured loans.

Down Payniejits I'p
Vjlher observations on residen 

tial loans made by reporting 
boards llK'luvje:

1—All increase in the size of the 
requqired down payment

2 -.A sliortaKe of personal sav 
iiigs tor down payment.

3 .A lightening selectivity by 
some banksk in accepting morl 
kagors.

4 High interest rate asked by 
individual lenders.

5 General cuinpetitiun for len 
der dollars.

While a tendency toward higher 
interest rates for conventiunal 
first mortgage loans is confirmed 
by reports received from a nuiii 
ber of real estate boards, the most 
common rate continued to be re 
ported at 5 per cent. A wide varia 
tion in rates related to the size 
uf city and geographic location, 
however, emphaii/es the caution 
necessary in attempting nation
wide interpretation.

The reporting real estate boards 
Were almost unanimous (99 per 
rent) in predicting higher inter
est rates or continuation of cur
rent ones during the next six 
months

Lack of an adequate secondary 
market to whic blenders can sell 
their home mortgages to replenish 
their supply of funds for more 
loans was reported by twathirds 
uf the 264 real estate boards. This 
situation points up the need for 
the .svstein uf regional mortgage 
asŝ K’iatioiis recently proposed by 
N.AKEB.

Wade Green to
Attend Summer
Air KOTC Camp

Wade L Green, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman L Green, route 1 
Artesia will attend a four week Air 
Force ROTO summer camp at 
Air Force Reserve Officer-' Train

Personal MenlUm
.Mrs. W. G. Everett of 809 West 

Quay underwent surgery on Thur- 
day at .Northwest hospital. Amaril 
lo. She ex|wctr. to be then tvv 
weeks .Mr Everett is with ins 
wife. Their daughter. .Mrs M u 
Wilson and Mr Wilson went ove; 
on the weekend to visit her 
mother

ing curriculum at .New Mexico 
A&.M college, wliere Cadet Green 
is a student. Summer camp is nor- 
mady scheduled between a slu 
dent's Junior and Senior years 

.At summer camp Green will lake 
a 188 hour traiinnt' program which 
will include aircrew and aircraft 
indiK'trinatiun. familiarization with 
weapon- course- in the o r ,  niza 
tiqn and (unctlon^ of an Air Force 
base, piiysical trainin' and drill 
and military court< s>. The summer 
.itiip proifam will d-o include 

onentaliuii fliglits in various types 
■d militaiy iireralt

During the enr;tni|)inent ; utet 
lireen will Im* given the ante -t.itu-

I regarding accommodation. Post 
Exchange privileges, and .social aa 
perts as West Point cadets insofar 
a.- base facilities will permit. •

(ireen is enrolled in the agricul 
ture chool at the A&.M college and 
i.- majoiiiig in animal husbandry, 
f  or the past year he has been a 
cadet iiiaMer sergeant in the Air 
Force cadet group at the college.

I'pon completion of summer 
camp the fourth year of tlie A ir 
K tm : program, and all requine- 
iiienl; lor ins college degree. Cadet 
Green will receive a commission as 
a second lieutenant in the A ir 
Fors!- He-vrve

Mr and Mrs E F. .Austen and 
three daughters who have been liv
ing at Atwater, Calif, arrived last 
week to visit .Mrs .Austen - parents 
Mr and Mrs Jim L Ferc:i-.,:ii 
Austen is out uf the .Armv and they 
will vi.sit here before they locati 
permanently.

HO.MK roK SALK!
Offering one of the inos) attractive homes in town. Wonderfiil 
Imatiuii I iiiesi construction Huge wood-huming fireplacat. 
Double hung steel sash windows Malls and ceiling insulaled, 
central healing, evaporative cooler on roof, lifetime metal roof 
over best fir dei king, garbage disposal, living room carpeted 
and draped No. 1 white oak floors, automatic washing machine, 
topper water pipes, mertury switches, two bedrooms with fully 
sealed and wired double garage as part of house ready to be 
1 beaply converted into third '!0s20 ft bedioom Back yard, patio 
and feme, lu te  kiltheii with rubber tile wainstoating, coiored 
fislures in bath (an  get $11,5(>0 loan making down payment 
nominal if desired, lo r  sale for limited time by owner See at 
8U3 hullut k

The Alaska highway is 1.523 
m^es long, but only 2U(i miles lie 
in .Alaska itself.

I .May .McDonald in charge of the 
: program, "Laborers for Christ.”
I The Lake Arthur baseball dia- 
I mond is seen lighted up almost 
I every night now for practice games 
. among the home town boys and 
I surrounding area. Lake Arthur 
I broasted a good team last season 
land played other teams up and 
down the valley.

1»TnT AUBT
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DR. J. K. OODLEE
CHIROPRACTOR
Palmer Graduate 
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Fitwa MaaPy 
Tha FalrwW 
Ball af Fwntwap 
Oa awt Off tha 
Rarart
Baakhaga Talking 
Aitaw Britt 
Raparlar'a Rawntwp 
Mai Mynwn Bparta 
.Nawa
Maaarally Spanking 
Dan«a Orchaalrw 
HarM Nawa 
Maair that Maaa#
Sign 4Hf
UiDAt MORNING
Sign On

' Sanrtaa Sarana4r 
f arn RapMrt 
4iahrial Haalla? 
kakart Hnririgk 
I p Saa Daiaaa SkwV 
LarnI Nawa 
I p Saw [iaiaa# Shwv 
4'aril Brawn 
H arking Uw?
Khythna
Jakn Danial Qnartrt 
Swap Shap 
Latiaa Fair 
Harlt Nawa 
Qnaaa far n Dny 
( art Maaaaa 
( apitwl Cannaatwry 
Allawart Mnair Bat 
Thraa far Ma 
Plan with Ann 
i atrk Fwalar 
Panla Stana 
Shawrnaa af Mnrfr 
Hinaa far tha Vallay 
Farn ant Markat 
.Newt
MiBtai Nawa 
Mwair IntarInBa 
LaraJ Nawa 
Naan Day Faran
l̂aata Tina 
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SUN-STOPPER!
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Air Conditioning on wheels*comes of ageI

N ow you can have a car that’s as com
fortable on hot days us your air-con

ditioned home, office or favorite theater.
Now you can ride in draft-free coolness at 
the temperature level you choose—even 
when the outside readiiijj is 110° and more.
Now you can take a full complement of 
passengers through the thick of traffic on 
a sweltering day—and each one of you will 
keep lookinyi and feeling fresh as a daisy 
at dewtime.

That’s your electric room cooler. Yes, and it’s a dust 

and pollen stopper, so that the air is not only cool 

in your hou.se, but it’s fresh and pure, too.

Don’t suffer from the sun this summer—stop its 

burning glare with a Reddy-niade sun stqpper—an 

electric room cooler.

Air infokev on each 
side of car introduce 
outside air into system.

Grilles in BukHc s exclusive dual roof ducts 
insure draft-free distribution of conditioned 
air— and also provide individual control of 
air direction as desired

Return air grilles on package  shett help maitt- 
tain cont .i'ious circulation ot conditioned,
pullen-iree ai".

You do this with the compact Buick 
AIRCONDITIONHR — the completely prac
tical unit available at extra cost in 195.1 
Sl'PEH and RoADM.ASTER Sedan and 
Riviera models.

What’s more, these exclusive roof ducts 
have individually controlled air directors 
above the side windows. So each window- 
seat passenger cun guide a gentle breeze of 
conditioned air exactly where he wants it.

sun. the car interior can he brought to a 
delightfully cool comfort in a matter o f 
minutes.
-And it’ s really compact. The cooling unit 
itself hts neatly on a narrow shelf in the 
big trunk compartment —leav-es plenty of 
room for luggage and the like.

O f  course, the Buick AlRCONDITIDNFR is 
au tom atic .

A\ hy not drop in on us and try a demon
stration?

But note this: what Buick put into its 
A ik oONDHIONKR goes beyond the usual.

■ O U T H W I S T B t M

P U B U C  S £ B ¥ iC e
c 6 m p a « t

For the advanced design of this Buick unit 
provides dual roof ducts that distribute up to 
300 cubic feet of cooled, freshened, filtered, 
air per minute to alt parts of the car interior 
evenly and constantly—without icy blasts 
and drafts on your neck, shoulders, legs.

^’ou switch it on, chiMise the temperature 
setting you want—and that level of cool
ness is maintained constantly. It thor
oughly conditions the air around yon — 
automatically. It carries offbeat, stu-le air, 
tobacco smoke—automatically. It continu
ously introduces outside air into the sys
tem—automatically.

ou’ ll find that the Buick AlRCONDniONF.R 
w ith its exclusive dual roof ducts is the 
ultimate comfort in hof-climale driving.
vftvrii Air(, r:dtrwner t̂vaiUbU in tU .̂i Hondmmtvr and 
Stiftr Rn iirj and Sedan miidelt at extra cost.

i

THC GREMTeST

It’s fast-acting, too. Even after an hour or 
more locked up under summer’s hottest B W C K

WHEN KTTER AUTOMOtllES ARE lUILT BUICK W IU BUIIO THEM iM s p f im r y s u f f i .

101 West Main
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

Phone 29]

BBakr '
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oummer Vacation No Offtime for
I can afford this trip to France—  i 
I not only for pleasure but also to |

ing, Working Teachers
I The summer “vacation" u ill be 

busy time for thousands of 
tbool teachers, with a large num 
W working in industry, sgricul- 

tare, business and education, and 
fill others traveling and study 

lag, according to a survey just 
completed by Teacher's Letter, 
piibhshed fortnightly in Washing- 
tbn, D C.
L fh e  survey was based on re- 

phes to questionnaires sent to 
more than 25.000 instructors m 
all parts of the country.

The educators were asked, 
“ W’ hat are you planning to do this 
summer?” Approximately 58 per 
cent replied that they would work 
through the summer months As 
one teacher commented, "What 
with high taxes, the high cost of 
living, and our low salaries, both 
my wife and 1 have to work in 
the summer to exist!"
.Seed Income

It IS significant, ,\rthur C. Croft, 
publisher of Teacher's Letter, 
points out, that as many as 74 per 
cent of the men and half of the 
women teachers who planned to 
work in the summer said they 
would do so to obtain badly need
ed extra income A smaller group 
indicated they would try to find 
work that would give them exper
ience helpful to teaching.

A  woman instructor remarked, 
“ When I take summer employment 
I choose a different kind of work 
which will help me understand 
teen-age employment problems or 
those of the parents of children 
in our schools.”

Another teacher said. “ I f  teach
ers’ salaries were high enough we 
wouldn’t have to be concerned 
with earning additional money 
during the summer to make a liv
ing More time could be spent in 
traveling and graduate work If I 
didn’t sell insurance. I would have 
t «  discontinue teaching.”

“ If I don’t work. I’ll have to 
borrow money to live by the end 
of August,”  one educator declar
ed. Another wrote, “ If 1 can get a 
job, nuybe I can earn enough to

afford two weeks’ vacation at the 
end of the summer.”
In Education

Of those who planned to work. 
18 per cent responded they hope 
to obtain employment in educa
tion— teaching summer school, 
working on committees to prepare 
and plan teaching materials, or 
caring for school buildings and 
equipment

Other fields in which teachers 
will seek employment, in the or
der named in the survey, are. paid 
community services, manufactur
ing. clerical help, agriculture, 
merchandise and selling, summer 
camps and construction work.

A large number of those who do 
not plan to seek summer work said 
that they will engage in house 
painting, decorating, making re
pairs. building, gardening, cann
ing. sewing, housekeeping and oth
er work at home, in order to re
duce expenses Still others said 
they would stay at home to care 
lor sick or aged dependents, or 
to be with their children.

Half of the survey response 
showed formal study— in some 
cases part-time—as a popular sum
mer occupation for teachers. Moat 
of these instructors said they 
would continue with study to meet 
certification, degree or other for- 
mak requirements, including sal
ary credit.

One teacher explained' "Every 
summer for the last 17 years I 
have gone to summer school al
though 1 have two master’s de
grees. It s an easy way to get new 
ideas ” Another said: 'I am bor
rowing money so 1 can put two full 
months on my doctoral thesis ”

\  majority of the teachers said 
they planned to travel at least 
part of the summer. Eight per 
cent of those responding to the 
questionnaire will go outside the 
United States, and of thu group, 
more than a third will work part 
of the time

One of these teachers remarked 
" I  have worked and saved and 
sacrificed for five years, just so I

make my teaching of French more 
I intresting and effective.”

’The wide scope of teacher “va- 
' cation” activities was summed up 
, by one instructor. She said: “ We 
can’t loaf in the summer. We have 
to study to keep up, we have to 
travel to refresh ourselves and 
broaden our experience so we can 
do a better job. We have to work 
to make ends meet financially and 

I to keep in touch with the world 
I around us. We have to look after 
I our families.

We have to do all the home 
chores, taking care of homes and 
clothes, that we have had to put 
o ff during the school year. And 

' if you’ve ever taught classes of 40 
or SO pupils all day for nme 
months, you'll agree that we need 
some rest, too.”
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Insecticides
Are Harmful,
Agent Vi arns

night,
f

at exactly 8;30, 

the voice o f God was 

heard on the radio—

not just here, but all over the world— ^

Dusting or spraying with insecti
cides will do much to promote the 
healthy growth of vegetables and 
fruits. But insecticides often have 
just the opposite effect on man.

Even though the container may i 
not bear thb skull and crossbonesi 
label caution is necessary since' 
many substances are harmful in 
some way to man. despite the fa c t ' 
that they may not definitely be - 
poisons. I

uo GORCEY i
■wd TNI

Bowery Boys
County extension agent Richard 

Marek says that special precautions 
should be taken to avoid inhaling 
fumes or vapors from fumigants,  ̂
which, if not poisonous, may prove 
irritating to humans. I

not in just one language, 

bur in every language. _ 

What He said ”■ 

and how it affected 

the livf*< o f everyone, 

everywhere.. .  

is the story o f 

this piaure.

Special stress should be placed! 
on the necessity of proper labeling' 
for all insecticides and safe storage 
where children cannot reach them 

Here are a few rules which, the \ 
’ county agent says, point up the ' 
most important things to remem
ber when using insetcticides. ,

HUNTZ
HAU
bobI owry

MNE EASTON 
lEON BEIASCO

M -G -M  presents

T h e N t x t

A«i^WASHINGTON

1.— Follow directions p i thej 
manufacturer in handling.! 
mixing, and applying. {

2.— Always spray or dust with 
the wind.

M ARCH OF EVENTS
Barmuda Conference Effort I Problems Facing Westerners
To Knit Allied Conflicts? | Greatly Increased Recently

Sitrrtnl to Cnitrol Prrf.i
■TC .\SHINt.TON—The coming meeting of the Big Three on Ber
e t  niuila Is regariled in diplomatic circles as a de.spcrate effort to 

patch up wide differences which have developed among the major 
Allied Powers In their effort to form a united front against Com-

3.— Wear approved respirators 
when there is danger of in
haling fumes. j

4 —W’ear gloves, long sleeved 
shirts, and clothing to cover i 
the entire body. I

AN AllllO AtTISTS PRODUCTION
PIOBMCfO IT DiMCTID IF

f iC N  S C M W f ia  • ID I IL IA M  8EA110I[1£
IIM RW’‘ii'rCfliilCHill 

rAciV.W 8£Rr

Voice You 
Hoar...
JAMES WHITMORE-NANCY DAVIS

are contemplated under this appli
cation.

•i.itM,, CHARLES SCHNEE • s«isni,« s, • n»o s, scoaci sunn* » iifl
WILLIAM A. W ELLM AN.f^ew ts,D O PE  SCHARY

OCOTItLO theater
SU N D AY  - M ONDAY - TUESDAY - W ED N U S luv

IMW n« W WMRt RUSKt • tM M  W IIM t 
ancM t, WUMM (Cn«i • • ■0BHM CMNaM

The Greatest Spectaele Since 
**Sampson and Delilah^

A MiTso-eotesnrNitATtR PKTuRt

I muni.sm.
The major question wiil be whether there should 

1 he a ’'big four " conference—including Russia. How-, 
ever, standing in the way of this decision will be 
a number of hurdles for the United States, Bntain 

I and France to surmount.
One of the problems will be the admission of 

Red China to the United Nations I f  there should 
be a Big Four meeting, that probably would be 
the first demand made by Russia.

The Big Three meeting would not have been 
called had there not been a heavy backlog of prob
lems which have increased In recent months. It  Is 
an attempt to reverse a trend which haa been play
ing Into Russian hands, a trend toward divuion 

" among the Allies.
Soon after the conference was announced, the fall of French Pre

mier Rene Mayer’s government occurred, pointing up the difficulties 
under which the Allies labor Mayer used the conference announce- 

-tnent in an effort to atave off defeat. It faded, and the Commumsta 
•re making the most of iL

5 — W’a.sh hands and other ex-' 
posed parts of the body thor; ’ 
oughly with soap and water 
after using poisonous chem
icals.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

6. —Store poisonous materials in
strong, leak-proof containers. 
Be certain that they are out 
of reach of childien or live
stock. Bury unu.sed portions.

7. — ’Thoroughly wash fruits and
vegetables to which poison
ous chemicals have been ap
plied.

tana Mayar
LEGAL NOTICE

#  KORE.4NS .4BR0.4D—The Romanian National committee contends
- "that there are a great many Koreans now in Romania and even more 

In the Soviet Union. The committee, which it working for Romanian 
Independence said in a recent information bulletin that citizenship

•. 4n Iron CurUin countries apparently has been granted to many 
Koreans.
■ The group commented that there is nothing "to prevent sny of the

- numerous Korean youngsters now in Russia from becommg members 
o f a Romanian collective farm.”  All they need, the committee aaid. 
<s the ability to work and the willingness to become citizens.

•  TAX  OUTLOOK—Prospects now are that President Elsenhower 
will get his tax program through Congress, despite the strong oppo- 
•ition of Rep. Daniel Reed (R ), New "Vork. chairman of the powerful 
House ways and means committee.

House COP leaders are backing the President on the plan, and 
they expect to have general Democratic support. Reed is bitter about 
the whole thing However, he has been a voice In the wildernesa 
thus far on the tax cut question, and the outlook seems to be that the 
Ica^Jership will find ways to by-pass him if necessary.

In the Senate, the tax program will likely find favorable reception 
With perhaps some Republicans and Democrats balking. Senator 
Robert A. Taft (R ). Ohio, has indicated that he will lend the pro
gram his support.

The President’s plan, of course, calls for an extension o f the excess 
profits tax on corporations until next Dec. .71 <rom the June 30 expira
tion date. It provides also for letting this tax. as well as the 11 per 
cent defense Income tax Increase, lapse on that date. Other taxea 
expiring in the next year would be continued. This includes the higher 
excises on liquor and cigarets.

.NOTICE
•STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA 1445, 

Santa Fe, N. .M . June 5, 1953.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 2nd day of June, 1953, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, L. T. Lewis, 
of Roswell, County of Chaves, State 
of New .Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New 
•Mexico for a permit to correct lo
cation of shallow well from a lo
cation at a point in the NW Corner 
NW*-, Lot 13 of Section 4, Town
ship 16 South. Range 26 East, N. 
M P. ,M., to a point in the SW t, 
S'W*-, of Lot 12 of said Section 4 
where well was actually drilled 

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No. RA-1445

Any person, iirm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the Unilea Slates of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their righta 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing tha 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. ’TTie protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest ans proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State »Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub- 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consiaeration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 13th day of July, 
1953.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

48-3t-T52

Greece has a longer coastline in 
proportion to its area than any 
other country in the world—one 
mile of coastline for every 20 
square miles of land surface.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR A MOTOR VE IIK l-E

There are no penguins at the 
North Pole and no polar bears or 
fur-bearing animals of any kind at 
the South Pole

Colds, flu. scarlet fever and 
other disease.s frequently bring on 
sinus trouble.

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 5:00 P. M., June 24, 19U. for 
the furnishing of one sedan with 
the following specifications:

Item No. I
One 1953 Fordor Sedan, equip

ped with radio Jirater, defroster, 
spotlight mounted on left hand 
side, oil 'with air cleaner, dvectinn 

!al signals, automatic transmission 
I or fluid drive, oil filters and gas 
filters.

Bid will show allowable trade-in 
on 1949 Chevrolet DeLuxe Fordor 
Sedan, License No. 443, Serial No. 
5 GKH—48162

Bidder wil remove siren and re-

/  OUT OF X
«  TRAFFIC VICTIMS

IS A PEDESTRIAN

I place sante on new car.
I .itact the City Engineer in re- 
I gard to examining Chevrolet 
I Sedan.

A ll bids shall be marked “ Bid to 
be let on June 24. 1953.”  and the

When you open the door of a 
refrigerator, it raises the tempera
ture from one to three degrees.

Council reserves the right to re
fuse ur accept any and/or all bids 
in the best interests of the City. 

BY ORDER OF ’n iE  d T A ’ 
COUNCIL. C ITY OF ARTE 
SIA. NEW MEXICO.

W. D. FOWLER.
City Engineer.

47 31^9

READ ’THE CLAS.SIFIED A

P O L I O
I N S U R A N (' E

Smith*(iwynn AKvnry
114 S. Roaclawn Phone S5S|

INSURANCE SPECIALS!
IT  A f  f  Othcrwisc defined as 

sleep insurance.
I f  4 Against the perils of Transportation. 
* 1 ^  1 Wind and F'ire at one-half the rate you 
normally pay for fire alone. A popular policy!
p 4 4 I  I I Y  I'^pidemic Season is here a^ain!
4 v F L i lv /  An annual premium of $6 to »  
secure you up to $15,(KK) coverage.
4 1 Stock ('ompany! Coveraifc

1 v/ on a quarterly premium basis.

ill

Southwestern Realty Co.
SEE I ’ IAFOR t h e s e  OR A N Y  OTHER INSURANCE NEEDS 

315 quay A\enue Artesia, New Mexico Phone 10«5|

Pick out a

LOAN
YOU CAN 
AFFORD

Bwa Studebaker now

always have on hand both 
kinds of Old Sunny Brook —

•  A ROSE BV ANY OTHER NAM E—Tlie name which President 
Eisenhower hat applied to the White House lodge in 
Maryland's Catoctin mountains illustrates a basic 
difference in the attitudes of President Eiienhouer 
•nd the late Frankitri D. Roosevelt.

FDR cilled the hideout "Shangri-Ia." a reference 
to a kind of hctional paradise in the Himalayas. Ike 
hat changed the name to “Camp David. ' after hia 
five-year-old grandson

One might as well let the psychologists work on this one However, 
there is something to it Perhaps it reveals that Ike is more Inter
ested in domestic aflairit than in flights to far-away heights.

'Shangri-Ul* 

Hot Become 

'Camp David'

If yoa
CM

Bflord
this

nofltlily,
paymeatJ

'6.71-5100 

13.38 • 200 
i19.s7-300 
3̂1.47 - 500

' *(20 Month Plan)
**l

For Irrigation Ffficienev!
C  y

INSTALL H A TLR  SAVING

FULLERFORM  
CONCRETE, DITCHES

SAVES YOU WATER AND MONEY 
Over .MtM Miles of Fullerform Ditches la Operattoa la 

Texas. New Mexlcoi, .Aiitoaa aod Califoraia.
If You Ar* Now Waatiag Water, Coatact

IRRIGATION, Inc.
Offke 315 Weak Quay PkoM 1454-W

* Above loan, arc made on your 
auto, furniture or salary. The pey- 
mentt include principal, charg.t, 
everything.

1-VISIT LOANS I
Employed men er women, married 

or tingle, piione or come in today. 
Than you'll know over a million pco 
^ e  are right when they uy. "It's 

to be >ure!” Phono for 1-visit 
lean, amte, er coma in today.

KENTUCKT
BUNDED
WHISKEY

KENTUCKT
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
W HISKn M O S T anx/ANCED N E W

t r u c k s  o p  s t a n d - o u t  t h r i f t

leoni
%i$ tc S50O

fe /iso n a t \INANCI
Siinny Brook

^  IMHO
(3 C o i^  O d -iC t A U hO

2U  %. CANYON STRCET
PHoiwi 5-1BS3 . Cirtihad, M. M. 
Prank C. Crwea. YES M ANog^

1B3 North 
Sccowd

BOTH 88 PROOF • KENTUCKY SLENDEO WHISKEY CONTAINS 8SS GRAIN 
NEUTRAL SPIRITS • THE OLD SUNNY IROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.

DEL SMITH MOTORS
Phone

281
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